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$750 Reward Offered To 
Catch Graffiti Writers Here

DOWNTOWN TRAFFIC ACCIDENT -  This white 1985 Nissan pickup driven by Tom W atson Spears and 
a  1977 CM C Sierra pickup driven hy Michael Lane Schuknecht, both of Tahoka, were involved in a  collision 
at Main Street and South 1st Thursday morning. (LCN PHOTO)

GOT IT! -  Edw ard Ramirez of Tahoka gets a grip on the football in spite 
of tbe efforts of an Olton Mustang a t Friday night’s Bulldog victory. 
Ramirez made the first Tahoka touchdown in the third period with an 83- 
yard pass from  quarterback Wes Solomon. The Dogs are now 3-0 after 
the 14-10 come-from-behind victory a t Olton.

(LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Tailgate Party  
Set For Friday

A tailgate party will be 
sponsored Friday, Sept. 23 be
fore the Tahoka Bulldog var
sity football game against 
Idalou.

Hamburgers and drinks will 
be sold for $2. They will serve 
from 5:30-7 p.m. at Kelley 
Field. Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m.

A $750 reward is being offered in 
an effort to apprehend persons re
sponsible for writing graffiti in 
Tahoka, two wrecks were investi
gated by city police officers, a struc
tural fire in southeast Tahtrica is un
der investigation by the city fire mar
shal, and a family disturbance and 
disorderly conduct were reported to 
officeii this week.

The $750 reward is being offered 
for the arrest and conviction of 
person(s) responsible for spray 
painting gang-related graffiti on the 
south wall of the Tahoka School Caf
eteria sometime from midnight Mon
day until 7 a.m. Tuesday, and for 
graffiti written on the concrete drive 
at First National Bank’s drive-up 
window sometime from Friday 
evening through Monday morning.

The reward is a combination of 
several concerned organizations and 
businesses in Tahoka, including a 
$250 reward from Lynn County 
Crime Line and the remainder con
tributed by Tahoka Independent 
School District, LULAC, First Na
tional Bank, City of Tahoka, and 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc.

“We’re not going to tolerate this 
kind of thing, and we’re hoping that 
this joint effort in offering a reward 
will help put a stop to it," said Mayor 
Jim Solomon Wednesday morning.

Bulldogs Now 3-0 After 
14-10 Win Over Olton

L.M. B O Y D  probably is a syndicated person, if he is a 
person at all. Anyway, this guy, organization, or whatever 
it is, compiles odd facts and three or four of them are 
presented daily in the Lubbock newspaper.

I’ve never seen this “Pass It On" column in any other 
newspaper, so maybe he is somebody working for the A - 
J  and living in Lubbock, but I doubt it. I don’t remember any 
such person from any of the times I worked at the A -J  (three 
different times between 1950 and 1965).

Anyway, last Friday he touched on the Swiss army, birds 
headed south, broken bones and Benedict Arnold.

In Switzerland, after a young man serves his months of 
compulsory (Boyd said “compulsive,” but I don’t believe it) 
military training, he keeps his gear and his gun, as required 
by law. Switzerland has no standing army, but it can 

'“ mobilize 600,000 soldiers in 48 hours.
I knew that. Our guide told us that when we went to 

Switzerland. Maybe there’s no Swiss Army, but there sure 
are a bunch of Swiss Army knives, some of which have as 
many as 19 different functions (knife blade, scissors, 
corkscrew, nail file, saw, arc welder, lawn mower, etc.)

Boyd says birds that go south early come back late, and 
vice versa. How would he know that?

He also says the most frequently broken bone in the 
human body is the collar bone. I guess so; I once broke 
mine playing sandlot football (no, I wasn’t playing with JHm 
Thorpe).

Boyd then said that Benedict Arnold was considered 
even by the British as “the living symbol of treason.” I 
probably am one of his descendants; my middle name is 
Arnold and my mother’s maiden name was Arnold, so I 
don’t want to hear any more about this traitor. Poor old 
Benedict; one mistake and you hear about it forever.

The Tahoka Bulldogs are now 3-0 
in what is looking like the best foot
ball season in years, coming from 
behind in a third quarter offensive 
surge and counting on a good defen
sive line to defeat the Olton Mus
tangs 14-10 Friday night at the Olton 
stadium.

Coach Tooter Draper’s varsity 
Bulldogs were behind 10-0 at the 
half, hut struck back in the third quar
ter when Edward Ramirez caught an 
83-yard pass from quarterback 
Wesley Solomon for the first Bull
dog TD of the night.

A few minutes later, Ramirez in
tercepted a pass intended for an 
Olton player with a terrific one- 
handed grab and ran 53 yards to the 3- 
yard line, setting up the the next Bull
dog touchdown when Solomon 
cruised into the end zone on a 1 -yard- 
run.

Good offensive play was given by 
Ramirez, who caught three passes for 
105 yards, rushed 12 yards on 2 car
ries, and made one touchdown for the 
Bulldogs, and Chris Rodriquez 
caught one pass for 25 yards. 
Solomon was 4-11 for 141 yards, one 
touchdown, and no interceptions for 
the night.

Dustin Burleson also played a 
great game, said Coach Draper, rush
ing for 125 yards on 24 carries. Other

offensive contributors were Matt 
Garcia with 9 yards rushing on 5 
carries; and Solomon rushed 10 
yards on 8 carries.

“We had a good drive going in the 
fourth quarter, when we had control 
of the ball for over six minutes, driv
ing from our own 7 yard line to the 
28," said Coach Draper.

The Bulldog defensive line 
played a good game overall, added 
the coach. Jessie Perez had 7 solo 
tackles and 6 assists and one fumble 
recovery for the night. Reggie Moore 
hod one interception, 7 solos and 3 
assists, and Bobby DeLaCruz 
chalked up two sacks against Olton.

The Mustangs scored on a 50- 
yard pass from Paul Almanza to 
Ryan Leathers in the second quarter. 
Leathers later kicked a 33-yard field 
goal to put the Mustangs up 10-0 at 
the half.

The Mustangs racked up 12 first 
downs compared to 9 for the Bull
dogs.

Tomorrow night the Bulldogs 
play at home against Idalou, who is 1 - 
1-1 for the season, tying last week 
with Shallowater, 3-3. Kickoff at 
Kelley Field is at 7:30 p.m., withjhe 
Bulldog Booster Club cooking ham
burgers in a pre-game tailgate party 
beginning at 5:30.

$750 Reward Offered...
A $750 reward is being offered for the arteet and 

conviction of peraona reaponeible for apray painting 4 
gangHnelatad graffiti oh the south wall of ttia TShoka 
Sohool Cafotarta aometWw fkdai midnight Monday unM 
7 a.m. Tuesday, and forgrallltl writtan on the concraia 
drive at Firatftational Bank’s cklveHih window aomMlma 
from Friday evening through Monday morning.

The reward la a comMhaillM of savaial conoaniid 
organiaalione and biiel^aips in Tabaka, paai i l ^ ^d 
$250 reward from Lynaii'tdMMy CrlRia llha and 
ioniaindar contributed b r T l| 6ka tedepehdaiit SdHool 
District, LULAC, First Natfonaffiank, City o tM o ka , and 
Lynimpr Eiaebrie CooparattvSyilns.

Anyone wKh intbrindMif on thepe c a i^  
may remain anonymotii by calling 
Crime Une at 99frB14|k r ,
- - ...... - -  -- ^ V--V

The graffiti at the school and bank 
has already been removed, as school 
officials had maintenance personnel 
sandblasting the black spray paint off 
the walls Tuesday, and the concrete 
drive at the bank was cleaned as well.

A fire at S. 6th and Ave. C in 
Tahoka early Saturday morning 
heavily damaged a structure known 
locally as the Chicken Ranch, owned 
by Margarito DeLeon. Fire Marshal 
Jerry Ford is investigating the fire 
which is a suspected arson.

Two traffic accidents within the 
city, both occurring last Thursday, 
were investigated by police officers. 
One incident at the intersection of 
Main Street and South 1 st involved a 
1985 Nissan driven by Tom Watson 
Spears, 89, and a 1977 Sierra pickup 
driven by Michael Lane Schuknecht, 
19, both of Tahoka, at 9:48 Thursday 
morning. That afternoon, an accident

Harvest Festival 
To Offer Hot Air 
Balloon Rides

Will Hudgens, DECA president, 
and Mark Fant, DECA Harvest Fes
tival booth chairman, have arranged 
for hot air balloon rides in the “Raider 
Rider” during Lynn County’s Har
vest Festival on Saturday, Oct. 8. The 
red and black balloon will take two 
passengers at a time for $2 each for a 
ride that travels to a height equivalent 
to a lO-story building.

“DECA really thinks this project 
will be an exciting addition to Lynn 
County’s Harvest Festival," said 
Hudgens. “We hope everybody will 
support us in this endeavor.”

“Passengers will be able to see 
most of Tahoka from above and will 
enjoy the ‘floating sensation’ enjoyed 
by balloon enthusiasts everywhere," 
said DECA sponsor Glo Hays.

The location of this booth is pres
ently undetermined; DECA members 
are looking for a location that is close 
to the Courthouse and is free of ob
structions.

Keith Anderson. Lubbock insur
ance executive, and his flight crew 
will fly their “Raider Rider" from 
tethered ropes during the Harvest 
Festival. In addition, Anderson has 
authorized THS DECA to raffle a 
free floating balloon ride. This op-

at'the 2200 block of N. 5th and 2000 
Ave. Q involved a 1985 Dodge 
pickup driven by Gabino Morales, 
17, and a 1990 GMC pickup driven 
by Mark Wayne Tekell, 37, both of 
Tahoka. No injuries were reported in 
either incident.

District Judge George Hansard 
sentenced Darin Wade Dement of 
Manchaca to two years deferred ad
judication in 106th Judicial District 
Court Tuesday, for possession of a 
controlled substance.

Tahoka police officers answered 
a family disturbance call Friday 
morning when a woman complained 
that her husband had assaulted her 
during the night, and Sheriffs depu
ties were called to an O’Donnell resi
dence last Thursday for disorderly 
conduct, when a woman claimed she 
received verbal abuse from a Tahoka 
woman.

In jail during the week were seven 
persons, two for DWI first offense, 
and one each for Driving While Li
cense Suspended and failure to iden
tify to a peace off^cer; simple assault; 
retaliation and interference with du
ties of a public servant; theft by 
check; and public intoxication.

P la tt to  P a rtic ip a te  
in  th e

A m erica n  H e a rt W alk 
S a tu rd a y , SepL 24  
T a h o ka  M in i P a rk  

R eg tstm tU m  8-8:30 a.m .

portunity will be scheduled by Ander
son and the winner for a later date.

“This ride will travel wherever 
the winds may choose; Anderson’s 
flight crew and possibly some DECA 
students will be the ground crew for 
this flight and will follow the balloon 
wherever it might choose to go,” said 
Mrs. Hays.

Tickets can be purchased for $5 
each from any DECA member now. 
during the Harvest Festival, or by 
calling Glo Hays (998-4741); the 
drawing will be held at the Harvest 
Festival at 4 p.m. The winner does 
not have to be present to win.

“Safety during this event will be 
of utmost concern to Anderson and 
DECA," said Mrs. Hays. All partici
pants or parents of participants who 
are under 18 years of age will sign a 
consent form before riding.

BALLOON RIDES—Thfa “Raider Rider” hot air balkxxi wVI be offer- 
lag hot air boHoon rides for $2 each at the Tahoka High School DECA 
booth dariag the Lyan Cooaty Harvest Festiiral oa Satarday, O ct 8. This 
photo was takca here fai Jaaaary 1993 dariag Tahoka High SchooTs

I were olfctped at the schaoL
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HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS CONTESTANTS— These Tahoka Elementary girls are selling tickets for 
chances to win two free bicycles or a Texas Tech vs. Texas weekend at a drawing to be held at the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival on Oct. 8. The top ticket seller will be crowned 1994 Harvest Festival Princess. They are, 
standing from left, Victoria Medina, 4th grader; April Saldana, 6th grader; Estella Lara, 6th grader; and 
Tiffany Moralez, 6th grader; and kneeling from left, Ashley McNeely, 3rd grader; Emily Gill, 4th grader; 
Brittini Sims, 4th grader; M iranda Gomez, 4th grader; and Tara Stanley, 4th grader. (LCN PHOTO)

FIRE AT THE CHICKEN RANCH -  An early morning fire .Saturday at what is hK-ally known as the Chicken 
Ranch roused Tahoka Volunteer Firemen at 1:30 a.m. The structure in southeast Tahoka, owned by M argarito 
DeLeon, received heavy damage before firefighters could extinguish the fire. One fireman was overcome by 
smoke inhalation and was treated and released a t Lynn County Hospital. City Fire Marshal Jerry  Ford is 
investigating the incident. (LCN PHOTO)

Varsity Volleyball 
Loses In Tourney

by JU.STIN WHITLEY 
THS Growl Reporter

The Tahoka varsity volleyball 
team had a disappointing trip to the 
ColoradoCity volleyball tournament

last Saturday, Sept. 17.
The Lady Bulldogs were defeated 

by Bronte 2-15 .2 -15 and by Miles 6- 
\5, 7-15.

"We didn’t play well.” said Coach 
Kirk Ellis. “It’s hard to put into words, 
but I have seen improvement and I 
know the girls will continue to im-

T € t .f t € > k € 9 >  C e n t e r

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended F-amily Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1829 S . 7 th  in  T a h o k a
Lynn County Merchants 
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Heart Walk Set

prove.
"We have played a very hard 

schedule," said Coach Ellis. “We've 
only played two Cla.ss AA s c Ik x >Is .”

“We have improved tremendously 
because ol this tough competition." 
said Coach Ellis. “I just know that 
will translate into some wins."

Tahoka lost to GreenwtxHJ here 
Tuestlay, Sept. 13, 9-15, «-15.

Accoriling to Coach Ellis, Mid
land GreenwiX)<^is a play-off team in 
Class AAA. “We played them as 
tough as we could; we Just made a 
few ttx) many errors."

Here Sept 24
Th^ American Heart Walk will be 

held Sept. 24 at the Mini Park in 
Tahoka. Registration will be from 8- 
8:30 a.m. and presentation of awards 
donated by local merchants will be 
from I0:10-:30a.m.

Wayne Huffaker, a recent heart 
transplant recipient from Tahoka will 
be Honorary Chairman of this year’s 
event. The Heart Walk will be dedi
cated to him. Peggy Jennings, chair
person, and Joel Seivers will be iq 
charge of the event. “Your support 
and help will be greatly appreciated,” 
said Mrs. Jennings.

The American Heart Association 
(AHA) is dedicated to the reduction 
of disability and death from cardio
vascular disease and stroke. Cardio
vascular disease is the number one 
killer in the nation and in Texas^ 
according to the AHA. Approxi
mately 49 people died from these 
diseases in 1992 in Lynn County 
alone. More than $ 190,000 was spent 
in'the South Plains Region at Texas 
Tech University Health Science Cen
ter in Lubbock.

Eiducation is an important priority 
of AHA with such educational pro
grams as HeartFest. Heart at Work, 
and Schoolsite Kits.

Look Who's Going 
ToBe30On 

September 27th!

Love, Mother ft Dad

/

HEART WALK -  Wayne Huffaker, a recent heart transplant recipient, 
is this year’s honorary chairman of the Am eriran Heart Association’s 
Heart Walk to be held this Saturday, S ep t 24, a t the Tahoka Mini Park-. 
Participants should register at the park at 8 a.m. ju st prior to the walk, 
and presentation of awards will be held at 10 a.m. (LCN PHOTO) ‘

C ity Council Approves
5-Cent Tax Hike Here

Tahoka Care 
Center News

The Family/Resident Party held 
Sept. 17 was a big success with ap
proximately 110 attendees and 34 
residents. Ruby Crumbley’s daugh
ter, Carolyn O’Neal, came from Mid
land and Julia Newton’s granddaugh
ter, Jan and her husband came from 
Muleshoe. Music was by New West 
and was much appreciated. Josephine 
Johnson enjoyed having her family at 
the party and her son, Johnny, helped 
with the hamburgers.

Thanks to Frank Long for the 
tomatoes and peppers and to Sandy 
Alvarez for her volunteer work. 
Thanks, also, to Julia Castro for the 
activity department donation, and to 
Jerry Ford for cooking at the Sept. 17 
party and everyone who helped with 
the party.

Mr. McCIcskey is up and walking 
and can now walk through the facil
ity. Betty Burr is in Lynn County 
Hospital.

Sandy Alvarez is helping resi
dents paint sun catchers. Residents 
will be making Halloween broom 
decorations and wreaths on Sept. 26. 
The Tahoka FHA will come help 
decorate on Oct. 12.

We will have a float and the van in 
the Homecoming Parade on Oct. 7.

Phil Kilpenski is interim admin
istrator. Congratulations to Josie 
Alvarado, office helper, who will be 
working as assistant administrator.

Yollie will take residents to the 
South Plains Fair on Sept. 29 with the 
help of volunteers Gloria Castellon, 
Patricia Price and Patricia Hogg. 
Departure will be about 9 a.m. and 
return about 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Rosa Riojas has returned 
from the hospital.

In a unanimous decision Monday 
night, the Tahoka City Council ap
proved a  5-cent tax hike, from the 
current 54.284 cents per $100 prop
erty value to 59.284 cents. No citi
zens were present for the vote on the 
tax rate. For an average home valued 
at $21,740, taxes will increase afimost 
$11, according to figures released 
from the Lynn County Appraisal 
District.

In other business, the construction 
of a new fire hall to house the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department fire 
trucks was unanimously approved, 
with a funding limit of $45,(XH). 
Councilmen have been discussing

Library Seeks 
Donations For
Silent Auction

The City-County Library Board 
met Monday, Sept. 12 at 5 p.m. Final 
plans for the Harvest Festival Silent 
Auction, Oct. 8 were made. Silent 
Auction cards were mailed to The 
Lynn County Library Friends in Au
gust. This additional money raised 
from the auction is used to purchase 
books. The Library Board is seeking 
contributions for the auction. Dona
tions can be brought to the Library or 
picked up by contacting Mern Lewis.

There were 946 books checked 
out in a two-month peritxl, July and 
August.

Shirley Draper, librarian, reported 
West Texas Library Systems money 
is down from last year’s amount. 
This money is allocated by county 
population and is spent for the pur
chase of new b«x>ks. The Lynn County 
and City of Tahoka allowed the li
brary extra funding for maintaining 
the level of service it now has.

The 1995 budget has been com
pleted.

Shirley Draper attended the West 
Texas Library Systems meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 15, in the GtxJcke 
Library, Lubbock.

The next meeting will be Jan. 9, 
1995.

for several months the possibility of 
building a new fire hall. Representa
tives from the local fire department 
presented plans to the city for a 
60’x80' fire hall constructed of steel 
siding, on a concrete slab. The pro- 
po.sed site is just east of City Hal), 
between the city building and the. 
museum, on IxKkwtxxl Street. The 
present fire hall is not large enough to. 
hold all four fire trucks and a van.

Mayor Jim Solomon noted that 
the 20 members of the local fire de
partment had volunteered to do as 
much of the work as possible them
selves, including help in site prepara
tion, wiring, and lights in the new 
building. “We’re going to try to take 
care of the construction of this build
ing using us much ItKal help as po.s- 
siblc,” said the mayor, adding that a 
joint city and county effort would be ' 
coordinated in preparing the site for 
the new building.

Cost estim ates range from 
$42,-5(X) to $45,(XK) forcompletion of 
the project, with much of the funding 
coming from the monthly $3 volun
tary contribution from ItKal citizens.
which is earmarked for specific use

ll„/
those funds make monthly paymen
by the fire.jJosaitmcnt. Currcntl

i  ^l(s -

s h o p  I n

on three fire trucks purchased by the 
fire department last year, and the 
remainder of the funds will be ear
marked for the fire hall.

Although the tax hike and ap
proval of the new fire hall comes at 
the same time. Mayor Solomon said 
that “the two have nothing to do with 
each other ... the city hasn’t raised 
taxes in three years, and this S-cent 
tax hike is just something we have to 
do to take care of general operating 
and maintenance expenses,” he ex
plained.

The council alsodiscusscd raising 
fees for opening and closing 
gravesites at the cemetery due to ris
ing costs to the city, but tabled the 
item for further discussion.

Present for the meeting were all 
five council members, including Jay 
Dec House, Todd Henry, Wayne 
Huffaker, Ray Don Box, Mike 
Mcnsch; Mayor Solornon;City Man
ager Barry Pittman; City Attorney 
Cal Huffaker; and several members 
of the kKal fire department.

The Lyim County News
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that's almost invisible*
Worn deep in the auditory canal, the new Deep Canal AM 
is the smallest, deepest fitting hearing aid ever developed. A 
small, permanently attached dear cord allows you to easily 
remove the instrument at your convenience. We are offering 
I  ■ the Deep Canal Hearing Aid on a FREE
U w H | g g » | ^ ;> ,  30-day trial. Call for an appointment to

have a hearing evaluation and to have your 
ear canal measured to see if you are a 
cancidate for this dyle instrument: 
1-a00-62ftO722. Offer expires 10/31/94

S !S L ^
L

5303 50th St 
Lubbock, TX 

1-800-828-0722
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MORE CROSS-COUNTRY TRAVELERS — 47 cyclists rode through Tahoka on their bicycles Tuesday 
morning on a cross-country trek from San Diego, California to Charleston, North Carolina. The cyclists, with 
10 crew members following in vans, had spent the night in Brownfield Monday night and expected to ride 130 
miles Tuesday before stopping for the night in Asperroont. The group said they averaged 120 miles per day, 
and had left San Diego nine days ago, on Sept. 11. They expect to reach Charleston on O c t 3. The group is 
composed of 46 m en'and 11 women from all over the United States, as well as a couple of foreigners, and 
undertook the cross-country trek under the leadership of entrepreneur Lon Haldeman, a  champion racing 
cyclist The cyclists are the third group to pass through Lynn County on a crW -country trek this month, 
including an Idah^ woman traveling in a  covered wagon, and a’lone English woman traveling by horseback. 
______________ _____ __________  (LCNPHOTQ)

Methodist Revival To Kick Off 
Sunday With Brush Arbor Services

An old-fashioned Brush Arbor 
Sunday service will kick off four 
days of revival services at the First 
United Methcxlist Church in Tahoka 
this Sunday, with evangelist Billy 
McCauley of Lubbock slated to 
speak at the four-day event.

Following Sunday School classes 
at9:4Sa.m. Sunday, 11 a.m. worship 
services will be held on the church 
lawn underneath the trees on the 
northeast corner of the church 
grounds, followed by a covered-dish 
dinner on the grounds. The church is 
located at 1801 Ave. J in Tahoka.

“We invite everyone to dress ca

sual, bring lawn chairs or quilts if 
they desire (folding chairs will be 
provided) and come enjoy some old- 
fashioned singing and worshipping 
this Sunday morning, and then stay 
for dinner,” said Rev. Marvin Gre
gory, pastor of the local church.

Sunday evening services will be 
held in the church sanctuary at 7 p.m. 
Revival services will also be held 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
6:45 a.m. morning services, 12 noon 
services with soup and sandwiches, 
and at 7 p.m. each evening.

Billy McCauley, a Christian 
speaker, songwriter and musician.

BILLY McC a u l e y
Evangelist

will be bringing the mes.sage during 
the week. Heandhis wife. Mary Kay, 
live in LubbtK'k, and have three sons. 
After studying music at the Univer
sity of North Texas and Texas Tech, 
where he holds his degree, 
McCauley attended Asbury Semi
nary. He served Melhtxlist pastorates 
in northwest Texas for eight years, 
and in 1992 became a fulltinte evan-  ̂
gelist in music and preaching. He is 
founder and president of Words & 
Music Ministries.

Kathleen Sullivan
T v e  lost 20 pounds thanks to SuperstartI It got 

me started and g a ^  me the confidence to keep going.*

G U A H A N T f I O '
■: iin .1 t I )h' .It' Iii r ............’ , ' ti t i l I
iMfl I O S l '• . IV H P O U N D S  ,• . t-

;ir y,!ui Mi-I . i • I HI  I !*

If you caN Weight Watchars today 
youil ba abia to ttait loaing uvaigN 
aknoat immadiatoly.

You'll oat dokeioua, aaay^o-propora 
maals from a aalactlon of mora than 70 
groat rocipaa. And youil gat all tha 
support and onoouragomont you naod 
to nao weight.

That's tha saerst to Weight Watchers 
SuperstartI program. It’sm porfoct 
plan for paoplo in a hurry to start losing 
weight and for paopla who doni i 
saemoa their favorita foods

All you have to do is join a Weight 
Watchers Community Moating. In seven 
week's time If you havoni loal at least 8 
pounds, you! got your next 8-waek 
sariasfrse. ITS 
that easy.

This Is a Nmitod 
time offer for now 
ervokments only.
So join today.

t want to

Attend a FR E E  meeting in TA H O K A  
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  

1701 Ave. K
Monday, September 26 at 5:30 p.m.

8 -w e e k  S e r ie s  B e g in s  O c t .  3
•Mliiibere mm to foNow tot Oupoitoftt prografii wpon ioMno, and to oometoto pfogvaif) ptonrwrt ■
a i{ id  to t o t  7 ewd of •  mmfUmgi  « you h M  iM t toan •  toa to Io m . than youil Io m  a ttoM l toal much, 
yoef ftaai O^aaek aarfaa la teaa

I. or

lO(Mre4 on i, Canno* ba  oomWiwd «W(i any oSwr aSw. ^  —  ^
i - 8 0 0 - 6 5 i - 6 0 0 0

Tbii la KaM aan'a aapabanca. Aa paoplamonniMai VMigni msdi msnnmŵ m si _
naai anraam anlt a l toeaSon IMad kola S T I ^  Saougb

Tahoka Woman 
To Be Featured 
On Channel 11

Mildred Abbe of Tahoka, whose 
dollhouse and miniatures collection 
was recently featured in an article in 
The Lynn County News, will be fea
tured on the Focus portion of the 
Channel Eleven 5 o’clock News to
night (Thursday).

Mrs. Abbe was interviewed by 
Diane Dotson for the Focus program.

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

-OPEN-
Mondoys & Wednesdays 

8 a.m.-12 noon &. 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Weaiher
mmmKemmmmmmmmmmmam

Data High Low Pracip.

Sept. 14 87 64 1.25*
Sept. IS  82 62 .66*
Sept. 16 77 59
SapL 17 81 55
Sept 18 88 55
SapL 19 89 56
SapL 20 88 58

Official Pracipttation for Yaar: 14,58*

The Wilson Future Homemakers of 
America held their first mcccing for the 
year and elected new oflicers.

They arc: Michelle Rios, president; 
LillicCastillo, vice president ot programs; 
Adrianne Caballero, vice pa'sident of 
achievement; John Delgado, vice presi
dent of recreation; Adam Castillo, vice 
president of projects; Amanda Burton, 
vice president of PR; Tina Garza, secre
tary; Rosa Delgado, treasurer; Anthony 
Ramos, parliamentary chairman; Chris 
Herrera, parliamentarian. Raul Rivera, 
parliamentarian. 8

The Wilson Chapter of FHA is open 
to all interested and qualified persons. 
For information on membership contact 
any of the above officers or Mrs. O’Brien 
at the high school.

***
The Wilson Fire Department re

sponded to a CRP grass fire Saturday 
night. The fire, on the northeastern city 
limits of Wilson, caused no damage ex
cept to the grass. Fire dept, officials said 
the fire was probably arson us this par- 
ticu lar area has recci ved about ft ve i nehes 
of rain in the past week and even the 
brown part of the grass was wet due to 
absorbed moisture.

The City of Wi Ison has an arson ordi
nance which includes a reward for the 
arrest and conviction of (hose involved in 
arson cases. Setting a grass fire is just as 
much of acrime as setting a house on fire. 

• **
Officials with the City of Wilson re

port that they have held two public meet
ings and as a result of the.se meetings, an 
application for a grant to enable (he city to 
pave additional streets will be submitted. 
City officials expect to have a reply on the 
grant application in the last part of Octo
ber.

**•
The Wilson Homecoming is Friday. 

Oct. 7 with the annual Lions Club BBQ 
from 5-7 p.m. and the kickoff of the 
football game against Southland is sched
uled for7:30 p.m. More information will 
be available next week.

*•*
The WHS class of 1974 will be hon

ored at Homecoming this year. Members 
of this class whh have not made arrange
ments to attend should contact Brenda 
(Crowson) Ewtrs at 628-6582 in the
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Arts for one semester.

Posi I i ve i nput has been recci ved f rom 
the students.

The Theatre Arts class invites every
one to their first mini-production on Fri
day, Sept. 23 at 12:30 p.m. in the High 
School Auditorium. There is no admis
sion charge.

The ideas and suggestions received 
Irom parents, students, and community 
members are greatly appreciated.

evening.

The Wilson Mustang Bwstcr Cub 
will host a Mexican Slack Supper Friday. 
Sept. 23 fromA-7 p.m. Carryout plates 
will be available.

The Booster club will meet Tuesday.

Sept.,27 al 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Volumcers arc needed to operate the chai n 
and downs marker for the home football 
games as well as to run the concession 
stand. Contact Sheri Gickihom to sign 
up.

Scat cushions and caps are available 
during (he home games or by contacting 
Arthur Castillo.

The annual Lions Club broom sale 
will be Friday. Sept. 23 7 a.m.- 5p.m. in 
the school parking lot.. Profits from this 
sale arc used by the Wilson Club to sup- 
pon the various projects and charities of 
the Lions Club.

The Wilson PTO is taking orders for 
Wilson Mustang t-shirts, sweatshirts and 
shorts Sept. 15-29. Orders should be avail
able in October. Samples are on display 
in the elementary building. A PTO repre
sentative will he available during the or
der period.

The Jr. High Mustangs will play at 
Amherst at 6 p.m. and the High School 
Mustangs will play Amherst here al 7:30 
p.m.

• ••
The Wilson Marching Band will be 

participating in the South Plains Fair Pa
rade of Bands on Saturday, Sept. 24 in 
Lubbock.

*•*
Young at Heart is scheduled for Thurs

day. Sept. 29 at 1 p.m. The group meets in 
the educational building at St. John 
Lutheran Church.

*•*
Band students practice every Tues

day from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
***

An election for places on the Lynn 
County Soil Conservation Service Board 
will be Thursday, Oct. 6. The election 
will he inconjunction with the meeting of 
the Wilson Lions Club. The election will 
he in the school cafeteria after the Lions 
meeting. Contact Helen at the SCS office 
in Tahoka for more information.

Several folks have commented about 
the use of (he bar ditches along some of 
the roads in town for a dump. The City 
and taxpayers pay a ser\ ice charge each 
month for the use of a dumpster and a 
truck to empty the dumpsters.

•**
Wilson Elementary school is enjoy

ing u Club Time addition for 4th, 5th and 
6th graders. During this time students 
have a choice of art. Spanish, and Theatre

W 0S4O M I

Sept. 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal. Toast, Apple Juice, 
.Milk.

Tuesday; Muffin, Sliced Peaches. 
Milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast Piz/ji, .Mixed 
Fruit. Milk.

Thursday: Cheese On Toast. Sliced 
Pears, .Milk.

Friday: French Toast, Pineapple 
Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Meat & Macaroni. Spin

ach. Whole Potatoes. Combread. Sliced 
Pears, Milk.

Tuesday: Chicken Patties, Creamed 
Potatoes, English Peas, Hot Rolls. Peach 
Half. Milk.

W ednesday: Hamburger. Trim 
mings. French Fries, Spice Cake. Milk.

Thursday; BBQFrapks, Pinto Beans, 
Sliced Potatoes. Combread. Cherry Cob
bler, Milk. u

Friday: Meat & Cheese Nachos, 
Refried Beans. Corn on the Cob. Straw
berry Jello w/Diced Pears, Milk.

Sept 26-30
M onday: Cam e Guisada, 

Lyonnaise Potatoes, Greens. 
Combread, Apricots.

Tuesday; BBQ Chicken, Cr>m, 
Spinach Casserole. Salad, Biscuit. 
Vanilla Pudding.

Wednesday: Turkey & Dress
ing, Peas & Carrots, Gibict Gravy, 
Cranberry Sauce, Potatoes, Salad. 
Roll, Apple Turnovers.

Thursday: Pork Roast. Mashed 
Potatoes. Zucchini, Peaches, 
Combread. Carrol Cake.

Friday; Tacos, Pinto Beans. Let
tuce, Toniatws, Onions, Chips. Pine
apple Chunks.

HOT FOOD
SfrecuzjU!

Cheese Tots & 
Small Coke

89*
Chicken

B a rb e cu e
S a n d w ic h e s

2 . 0 , 9 9 ®

f  ^

Mini
Taquitos

Chicken 
W ings & Legs

INCE-TANT-STOP
ItOO MaNi • OPEN 7 a m 4 0  pjm. 7 ■■t. M . A  Sal.

M ANAOER-RAClUiEM OCN PHONEM M TTS
TtwtomwaiorffwIuhraaanxMwxxwraic* BxcauMM Fin*, yotril save on many ottwHwm you 
naad Ih* moat-lor you and your car. So com* takealook Wa-v* got acme good mngalnalor* lor you*
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Hospital To Keep Same Tax Rate; 
Offers Contract To Dr. Passmann

Lynn County Hospital Board of 
Directors Thursday morning voted to 
keep the hospital district tax rate the 
same, offered a one-year contract to a 
physician, purchased medical equip
ment from the late Dr. Richard 
Wright’s clinic office, and recog- 
ni^ed a past director, among other 
routine business.

The six directors who were 
present for the meeting voted unani
mously to offer a one-year contract to 
Dr. Rick Passmann as a family medi
cal practitioner, who will rotate ev
ery other month with another dtKtor 
(as yet unnamed) with clinic office 
hours and on emergency room duty, 
effective Nov. 1. Dr. Passmann is 
currently working on his residency, 
and has been on station a part-time 
basis at Lynn County Hospital.

The contract assures the hospital 
of the services of another doctor, 
following the loss of Dr. Richard F. 
Wright, who died in late August. Dr. 
Donald Freitag is currently the only 
full-time physician on staff at the 
hospital. Dr. Griff Thomas of Ohio, 
who contracted with the hospital re
cently, is expected to begin his full
time medical practice at the hospital 
on Oct. 24. He is in the process of 
purchasing a home in the Tahoka 
urea, and he and his family plan to 
move here within the next few 
weeks.

Directors looked at the current tax 
rate of 25.563 cents per $ 100 of prop
erty value, and voted 6-0 to keep the 
same tax rate for the next fiscal year.

The board also approved unani
mously a motion to purchase medical 
equipment from the office of the late 
Dr. Richard Wright from his wife, 
Katrina, who presented a list of the 
equipment and a cost estimate of 
$9,446. “Without any discussion, 1 
move to accept Mrs. Wright’s figure

and to graciously write her a check 
for the full amount,’’ said director 
Boyd Barnes, and the board unani
mously approved 6-0.

In other action, directors pre
sented a plaque of appreciation to 
past director Bettye Green for her 
years of service on the board. Hospi
tal Administrator Louise Landers re
ported on the progress of construc
tion work for the new breezeway and 
facilities for the Home Health office.

Dan Taylor was present at the 
meeting to present a complaint to the 
hospital board.

Kenneth Eaker Is 
County Chairman 
For Hutchison

Showing an unprecendeted level 
of grass-roots support statewide, U.S. 
Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison an
nounced that her campaign has orga
nized active re-election committees 
in every one of Texas’ 254 counties. 
No previous Texas campaign, and 
especially no Republican campaign, 
has demonstrated such broad and deep 
organizational support.

“In Lynn County, 1 am proud to 
have Kenneth Eaker leading my 
team ,” said Sen. Hutchison. 
“Grassroots organization is the most 
important aspect of my campaign. I 
love visiting all parts of Texas, walk
ing through diners and coffee shops 
and talking to the people who make 
this state great. By relying on the 
personal word-of-mouth efforts of 
real people, not simply television 
commercials, I know my message 
supporting deficit reduction, reform 
in W ashington, tax reduction, 
strengthened families and a strong 
national defense will reach the vot
ers,” she added.

Pages From The Past111

by Vond«n Elliott
From 1964:
Graduation Closes Out School Year

Only a total of 86 seniors are graduating in Lynn County, with 25 
each finishing high school at Wilson and O’Donnell. Tahoka is graduat
ing one of its smallest classes, 23, and New Home seniors total 13. 
TAHOKA:

Tahoka seniors will hear addresses from the honor students, Allen 
Cox, valedictorian, whose topic is “Culmination of Knowledge;” Jantat 
Gattis, salutatorian, “Application of Knowledge;” and Steve Greer, who 
ranks third in his class, “Accumulation of Knowledge.” Theme of. 
commencement is “Threshold of the Future.” •

Diplomas will be presented by school board chairman, Clevft- 
Littlepiage, after Supt. Otis Spears presents the class. Also on th^‘ 
program will be “Moments to Remember” sung by the class, as well aS 
the “Alma Mater. ” Macky MeWhirter will give the invocation and Johnny 
Long the benediction. Mrs, Harold Green will play the processional and 
recessional.

Last Sunday night Rev. T. James Efird, pastor of the First B a p ^  
Church, delivered the class sermon, with Don Browning, minister of me

TEXAS PRAISE—Texas Praise, a progressive country band and south
ern gospel vocal group, will perfom i Sunday at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair. The group is composed of (clockwise from kneeling left) Don 
Webster, Ramiro Rosalez, Rick Taylor, director John W ebster, and 
Dave Taylor.

"Texas Praise" Gospel G roup  
To Perform Sunday A t  Fair

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

M E E T  AT T H E  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  C E N T E R  -  TAHOKA 
M O N D A Y  O N LY , S E P T E M B E R  2 6

C O M E  BY O R  CALL 9 9 8 * 5 2 6 4  •  10  A.M. - 12  N O O N  
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S p o n s o re d  by

HEAM M  aio ))
CFNTIR- J

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-828-0722

5303 50TH 606-B QUINCY
LUBBOCK, TX t»i:XlNVlEW.TX ‘'

79414-1875 79072
006-799-8950 006-293-8874

Texas Praise will be featured on 
an outdiKir stage at the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair, Sunday, Sept. 25, 
2-3 p.m. and 4-5 p.m. The progres
sive country band and southern gos
pel vocal group is under the direction 
of John Webster, founder and co
host of the Lubbock Gospel Opry, 
and founder of the Tahoka Gospel 
Opry, a former monthly event in 
Tahoka.

Members ofthc group arc Ramiro 
Rosalez, drummer: Dave Taylor, lead 
guitar; Kick Taylor, bass guitar and 
vocalist; Don Webster, rhythm gui
tar and tenor vocalist; and John 
Webster, piano, keyboard, and tenor 
viK'alist.

“An inspirational and enjoyable 
program of g(H>d gospel music, in
cluding old favorites and new songs 
written by the group, is in store for all 
who attend,’’ .said a spokesjierson.

Texas Praise Wics host gioup of 
the Gospel Oprys held at the Luh-

IxK'k Memorial Civic Center Theater 
in March and July, and was featured 
at the “Follow the Flag Celebration” 
sponsored by Son Shine Ministries, 
International, in the Fort Worth area 
on July 4.

“The objective ofthc Texas Praise 
Music Ministry is to share the ‘Good 
News’ of God’s love and grace to all 
people; and to encourage others to 
develop and use their talents toGixl’s 
honor and glory,” said the director.

The group is in the process of 
producing a recording to be released 
on cassette tape and compact disc in 
the fall. More information and con
cert scheduling may be obtained by 
contracting John Webster, %KJAK 
Radio; PO Box 3890. Lubbock. TX 
79452; or call 806/745-6677.

The next LubUx-k Gospel Opry is

Church of Christ, giving the invocation and Rev. Aubrey White, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, pronouncing the benediction.

The Class of 1964 includes; Allen Cox, Karen Farris, Shelia Gandy;t 
Janis (3attis, Steve Greer, Gary Grogan, Nancy Inman, Johnny LongjJ 
Billy Miller, Sharon Moffitt, Montie McGinty, Macky MeWhirter, Sharon.’ 
Patterson, Martina Reyes, Lema Scott, Tim Tippitt, Patricia Sikesjf 
Elwanda Tekell, Linda Thomas, Louella Tqmlinson, Townes Walkeri: 
Arnetta Wood and Ann Wright.
W ILSON: ;i

A customary candle lighting service will end commencement exers 
cises at Wilson tonight.

Addressing the class will be Valton Maeker, valedictorian, and Jane}' 
Gindorf, salutatorian. C;

Supt. Leroy Scott will present service awards and Principal D- Ĥ - 
Koeninger will announce recipients of school awards. Edmund Maeker, 
president of the school board, will make the presentation of diplomas.

Joe Mason will conduct the candle lighting service.
NEW HOME:

Max Blakney will deliver the valedictory address and Dave Hancock 
the salutatory when New Home seniors hold commencement exercised 
in the new high school building there.

The last will and testament of the class will be read by David Unfred 
and Elton George will spieak on “Opportunity.”

'The class sermon was delivered Sunday night by Rev. Hardy Cole, 
F>astor of the New Home Methodist Church. Lonzell Ross, minister of 
the New Home Church of Christ, and Melvin Newman gave the 
invocation and benediction, respectively.
O ’DONNELL:

Sunday night Baccalaureate speaker will be Rev. Ray Martin, pastor 
of the Wells Baptist Church,\when O ’Donnell seniors begin final school 
exercises.

On Monday night commencement ceremonies will be held with Dr. 
B.J. Fallan of Texas Tech delivering the address. Diplomas will be 
presented by Dick Franklin, chairman of the school board.

Honor students of the class are Sandra Garrett and Ronnie Wood.
scheduled for Saturday. OeLlj^ at the 

luJ aMunicipal Auditorium; and a Christ- 
mas Show is scheduled on Nov. 26, 
'also at the Municipal Auditorium.

TOIL-FREE CALUNG ANYWHERE 
IN TEXAS, NEW MEXICO OR 

OKLAHOMA ON A  HANDSHAKE.

Toff'fre* 
talllngl
With Digital Cellular you can call 
an>Avliere in Texa.s, New Mexico or Okla
homa from Digital Cellular's home service 
area without p.aying any long distance 
charges! You pay only the regular air time 
rates! So wliether you're on a fraclor near

NEW lotOAHOia|
MEXICO

TEXAS

Tahoka or in a car close to 
Cone, Digital Cellular puts you 

on tile line in all three stales for 
just pennies a minute! (Toll-free 
calling is available to all callers, 

including non-Digital Cellular customers.

N o  L o n g -te rm  Contracts. N o  Hassles. N o  Problem.

If the only thing holding you back from 
experiencing the convenience of cellular 
phone .service is the fact that you have to 
sign a long-term contract, then Digital Cel
lular is for you! Just tell us what type of 
siervice you want, and we'll get you started! 
No long-term contract is required. Take 
advantage of Digital Cellular's many fea
tures and services just as long as you want. 
And what a range of services. Take a Icxik!

OPTION2.
If you use your cellular phone regularly 
tlu.*n Option2 could be just the thing for 
you! With OptionZ, after you have talked 
ju.st 120 minutes from your home 
sy.stem in a given month, every home 
minute for the entire month, 
from lire first minute to the 
last, is charged to you at on
ly 25<! That's big savings to you.
You also get free services, like 6- 
Second Billing (one-minute mini
mum on completed calls). Detail
ed  Billing, Call Forwarding and 
Call Waiting, 3-Way Calling and many, many 
others!' Plus, Option2 customers gel Voice 
Mail free! Also free to Option! customers 
are 6-Second Billing, Call Forwarding and 
Call Waiting, and 3-Way Calling!

EXTENDED COVERAGE.
We've extended our call delivery area 
to include most of the South Plains 
and part of West Texas.
You can receive calls 
throughout the entire 
Digital Cellular Cover
age Area, without having 
to activate or pay for any 
special xoaming services. No more roam
ing charges, roaming accc.ss numbers or 
additional daytime tolls when receiving 
calls while traveling in extended 
coverage area!

' o r  T E X A S
We*rc putting you on the line.

B o x  5 3 1 1 8 *  L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s  7 9 4 5 3

'I ' I I
T

P osta l S erv ice  
Now A ccep tin g  
A p p lica tio n s

PheheK, Warner
C L U B  N E W S

The United State Postal Service is 
accepting applications for priKCSs- 
ing, distribution and delivery posi
tions in the Brownfield Area post 
offices (26 area post offices, includ
ing the Tahoka and O ’Donnell of
fices).

All eligibilities previoutfly estab
lished will be canceled upon receipt 
ofthc ncwexaminalion results. There
fore, all applicants must reapply and

Phebc K. Warner Club met Tues
day, Sept. 13, at 4 p.m. in the home of 
Grace Huffakcr. Thalia Burks served 
as ctvhostcss. There were 20present.

The meeting opened with a skit 
entitled. “Our Meeting Done Gone 
and Bit the Dust,” written by Lota 
Sch<H)lcr of O’Donnell.

Lucille Smith reported that phone 
calls would no longer be made about 
upcoming meetings, unless changes 
have to he made from information in 
Yearbook.

Nan Adams, stKial committee 
chairman, has made reservations for

compete in the new examination to^ Dec. 2 for members and guests to
re-establish eligibility.

Applications should be submitted 
between (X't. 3 through Oct. 7 from 8 
a.m.- 4:30 p.m.

All applicants will he required to 
lake a written examination. The ex
amination and completion of forms 
will require approximately two hours 
and fifteen minutes.

Application/Admission Card, (PS 
Form 2479-j\/B), is available from 
and can he submitted to the following 
postal kK'ations; Personnel Office, 
1515 Avc. G. Lubbock, Tx; Person
nel Office, 2301 Ross St. Amarillo; 
or at the Tahoka or O’Donnell post 
offices in Lynn County.

Applicants will be notified of the 
date, lime, and place of the examina
tion and will be sent material to pre
pare for the examination.

have dinner at the Garza Hotel and 
attend the play in the Garzot Theater.

Thalia Burks, legislative commit
tee chairman, reported David Counts 
was at the Tahoka School Cafeteria, 
Thurs. Sept. 15. She also note that by

- May 15 and 22;
writing the Natihnal Senator, 
islator, a flag would be flown for a 
special event and a certificate and the 
flag would be mailed to the persqn 
writing.

Rebecca Ingle, Harvest Festival 
chairman, asked each member (o 
bring two 2-litcr Cokes. Dr Peppw, 
etc. Phebc K. Warner Club will sejl 
beans and combread. Members weft: 
encouraged to sign-up for one hoijr 
of worktime in the club’s booth dh 
Oct. 8.

Loretta Tekcl I, program chai nnari, 
presented the 1994-95 YearbtHik. -

Prospective new members wcifc 
introduced lothe members. They were 
Mary Beth Edwards and Molly 
Hcimlingcr. These will be voted on at 
the next meeting. Other guests were 
Janette Owens and Joyce Summers.

Members were reminded to bring 
school supplies to be donated to 
Children’s Protective Services.

The next meeting will be Sept. 27 
in the home of Lucille Smith.

Sitop In Taho^I

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Just A Finger-Prick For New 
Lead Test

Testing for lead poisoning doesn't require 
drawing blood from a child’s arm anymore. 
Effective testing can be done using only a 
few drops of blood from a finger-prick. *It’s 
so much easier,* says Dr. Schlenker, whose 
report is in the Journal of the AMA.
Elevated lead levels cause developmental 
problems. The new method should make it 
easy to screen many children for lead 
poisoning.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
P h o n e  998-5531 •  PHESCaMFnONS •  T^oka. Tx

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for you.
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FREISHMAN GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TEAM- The Tahoka High School Freshmen Volleyball team members 
are (front row, from left): Carolina Benavidez, Lacey Logsdon, Amy Sanchez, Brianne Rangel, Mandy 
Rodriguez; (back row, from left) April Braddock, Ashley Abell, Anna Henry, Jennifer Dotson, and Krystin 
Kelln. The team is coached by Kirk Ellis. (LCN PHOTO)

THS Elects 
Class Officers

by CHARLOTTE THOMAS 
THS Growl Reporter

Tahoka High School recently 
elected officers to help lead the classes 
of 1994-95.

Katy Huffaker was elected senior 
class president. Other senior officers

are Drew Stone, vice president: Su
san Draper, secretary/treasurer; and 
Oscar Garcia, parliamentarian. 

Faculty sponsors of the senior 
Stenni 

ss, )ul
and Donna Stone.

class are Betty Stemnett, Cathy Box, 
Barbara Jaquess, Julie Scarbrough,

Blanda Miller was elected junior 
class president and other officers are 
HansMensch, vice president; J'Lynn 
Williams, secretary; Todd Webster,

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N l W t

Production Credit Association
D o n  B o yd s tu n

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

J a y  D e e  H o u s e , P resident

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
P at G re e n , M a n a g e r

Support The Bulldofis! 

<i0 BIG BLUE!

I ^ S U E

H T B *
The

PUMPSAVER
NOW ONLY

$1943
■ B i  2.5 Gallon

^MAdcu/

o K a u /cA (a w

J ic m

S)a»Um^ (Soiiim A ’ ^^sA ley

New Super HTB 
Hydreulic/ 

Trensmission/Wet 
Brake Ruid delivere.

•  Stronger hydraulic pump protection.
•  TVansmission antiwear protection.

' •  Proper fHction for wet brakes and clutches.

30 Gallon Drum 3 0 ^ ^  55 Gallon Drum— .... ̂ 2 4 4 ^

Now through September 30, 1994

Lynn  C ounty F uel A ssn
i 1208 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528

j -■ HOURS --
I 7 :00  A .M .  to  5 :3 0  P .M.  Mo n . -F r i .  
I 7 :00  A .M .  to  1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

gooutonoK m b 
for you!

We want to be your personal 
family pharmacy. Our com
puterized methods are state- 
of-the-art, but we have old- 
fashioned warm, friendly ser
vice to go along with it -- and 
will go out on a limb to prove 
it! Family-owned since 1923, 
Tahoka Drug is here for you!

T a h o k a  
D r u g

1 6 1 0  M a i n

9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1
(C a l 998-4725 if iNiay)

Africanized Honey Bees 
Found In Lynn County

APPRECIATION DINNER — .State Representative David Counts held an Appreciation Dinner last Thursday 
night in the Tahoka School cafeteria for area  supporters. Pictured left to right, are Cal and Jody Huffaker, David 
Counts, Lynn County Judge J.F. Brandon, and Doyle Webb.

treasurer; Clay Taylor, reporter; and 
Mark Fant, parliamentarian.

Faculty sponsors of the Junior 
class are Danna Curry, Darrel Draper, 
Leah Taylor, Glo Hays, Patti Rambo, 
and Jimmy Burleson.

Sophomore class officers are 
Abby Wells, president; Monty Hale, 
vice president; Kristi Chapa, secre
tary; Erica Handley, treasurer; and 
Micah Smith, parliamentarian.

Sophomore class sponsors arc 
Valli Fell,Troy Hinds. Denny Belew, 
Altah Harvick, Bill Dyer, and Cindy 
Gardner.

Davy Stone was elected freshman 
class president along with Steve 
Wiseman, vice president; April 
Braddock, secretary/treasurer; and 
Rocky Moore, parliamentarian.

Carlctta Renfro, Kirk Ellis, Pam 
Paris, Karon Moss, and Norma Bums 
are faculty sponsors.

by TOMMY DOEDERLEIN, 
ExtcnsHMi Agent-Entomologist

The Africanized honey bee (AHB) 
has expanded its range from the origi
nal site in the slate of Sau Paulo in 
Brazil moving in all directions. This 
expansion now includes the southern 
High Plains of Texas.

A swarm of bees was reported 
recently in southwest Lynn Count|^ 
These bees were removed and a 
sample was sent off to the Texas 
Honey Bee Identification Laboratory 
on the A&M campus in College Sta
tion for identification. On Sept. 13. 
the identification was returned as 
AHB with European honey bee In- 
trogression. European honey bees 
(EHB) are the common honey bees 
and Africanized honey bees are those 
misnomered as “killer bees."

It is unknown whether this swarm 
occurred through a “natural” rather 
than “man-assisted” movement into 
the area. The closest confirmed loca
tion with AHB presence is Midland 
county. It is also unknown if this is an 
isolated incident or if they can be
come established in this area. This 
find is the northerii-most confirmed 
find.

The sensationalized name for this 
insect was made popular by several 
Hollywood horror films that showed 
bees blotting out the sun in great 
angry swarms, hunting people down 
and stinging them to death. 
Africanized honey bees do not be
have in this manner.

It is true, however, that people 
and animals have been killed by bees, 
usually after receiving hundreds of 
individual stings. These incidents 
have been quite rare. Over the past 35

years in Texas, the average number 
of people dying from bee stings has 
been less than one per year. When the 
AHB becomes established in the state 
the death rate may increase to four or 
five per year. To put this in perspec
tive, this figure is roughly the same as 
the number of Texans killed by light
ning each year.

One sling from the AHB will not 
kill an average, healthy person. The 
sting of one AHB is no more venom
ous than that of a dohiestic bee. The 
only reason AHBs pose some added 
degree of risk is that they defend their 
hives much more vigorously. When 
disturbed, the bees tend to respond in 
larger numbers and pursue over a 
greater distance than the domestic 
bees. Like ihedomestic bee, the AHB 
can only sting once, then it dies.

Anyone allergic to bee venom 
should always carry a first aid sting 
kit with them. If stung, they should 
see a doctor immediately. If medical 
care is not available, take one or two 
shots of epinephrine (adrenaline), 
usually found in a sting first aid kit.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE 5 
This can prevent some reactions to 
bee venom.

The AHB will nest in almost any 
opening that provides shelter from 
the elements. Domestic bees usually 
build their hives high off the ground 
and require a large amount of space. 
Africanized honey bees, on the other 
hand, build their hives anywhere - 
under objects on the ground, in holes 
in the earth and rock, and in cracks 
and open i ngs in structures of al I kinds.

By taking simple precautions, 
contact with the AHB can he mini
mized. Around the house, he alert for 
swarming bees, which usually means 
they are looking for a nesting site. At 
home, take a walk-around periodi
cally and look for bees swarming or 
nesting around the eaves or under 
objects in the yard. When a hive is 
discovered, don’t tr^ to dispose of it. 
Leave the handling of bees to those 
who arc properly trained.

The AHBs are a hybrid cross be
tween European and Africanized 
strains of honey bees. In nearly every 
way. they arc the same as the honey 
bees, except for being slightly smaller 
in body size, a characteristic that can 
not be discerned except with a micro
scope.

For information or help concern
ing honey bees, contact the county 
extension office or a local bee in
spector.

U.S. Rep. Sarpalius Mobile 
Office To Be Here

U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius' mobile 
office will be in Tahoka on Sept. 23 
from 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
courthouse.

The mobile office will be travel
ing to each town in the district on a 
periodic basis. For more informa
tion, contact Guy Brown, Commu
nity Representative, at 817-767-0541.

FIREMAN TRAINING SPONSOR -  Lynn-Garza County Farm  Bu
reau, represented by H.G. Franklin, County President, sponsored Kelly 
Livingston of the Wilson Volunteer Fire Department for firefighter 
training school held in Bryan recently. Franklin (left) presents a check to 
Livingston to cover the costs of attending the extensive training held for 
firemen throughout the state. Two volunteer firefighters from the Wil
son department attended the training. Texas Farm Bureau supports the 
efforts of area volunteer firefighters, and encourages other concerned 
cltlzena to recognize their cRorts during Fire PrcveaitkNS Week. Oct. 9- 
15. (LCN PHOTO)

You are invited to

Brush Aritor Sunday
underneath the trees at 11 a,nu on the 

northeast com er o f the church grounds

Sunday, Sept, 25
as the

______________U n i t e d ----------------------------------------------------------------

M ethodist Church
kicks off our

Fall Revival -  September 25-28
with

guest speaker

Rev. Billy 
McCauley
Evangelist

of Lubbock

Everyone

W elcome!

S C H E D U U E

Sunday, September 25 
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
1 IKK) a.m. -  Morning Worship

“B rush A rbor" o u td o o rs  (n o rth e a s t c o m e r  
o f  c h u rc h  law n)

Covered Dish “Dinner on the Grounds” 
fo llow ing  m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  

7:00 p.m. -  Revival Services

Monday, Tuesday, Wednestiay, Sept, 26-28 
6:45 a.m. -  Breakfast Revival Service 
12:00 noon -  Noon “Soup and Sandwich” 

Revival Service 
7x00 p.m. -  Revival Service
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DOGS AND MUSTAN(;S EVERYWHERE -  Tahoka’s Dustin Burieson (22) goes down with the ball as 
Bulldogs and Oltoii Mu.stiings converge from all directions during Friday night’s game. The Bulldogs won 14- 
10 for their third viclorv this season. (LCN PHOTO)

The N EW  HOME Neu s
by Karon Durham

9 2 4 -7 4 4 8
F<M>lhull

The New lliiine l.eopiirds celebrated 
Homecoming on Sept, lb with a parade, 
pep ralley. and I'ooiball game. 'I'he cel
ebration started with the traditional btm- 
I'ire on Thursday. Iiach class in grades K- 
12 entered a lloat in the parade. The 7th 
grade won first place and Kindergarten 
won 3rd. Students and teachers partici
pating in dress-up week were acknowl
edged. 'I'he football team and cheerlead
ers were introjiuced. along w ith king and 
queen candidates. Ifrandon Nettles, Brad 
Bell. Jason Gandy. Shane Zant. Emily 
Armijo. Donna Perez. Kary Durham, and 
Crystal McAllister.

The f»H)tball game got off to a good 
start with a large* crowd cheering for the 
l.eopards. At half-time Jason Gandy w as 
crowned king and l-'inily Armijo was

crowned queen. Last year’s king and 
queen, Troy Fillingim and Rebecca 
Lisemby, crowned the 1994 pair. 
Invitation for J r . High

The New Home Baptist Church will 
sponsor a meal for all Jr. High students 
following their home games. All 7th and 
8th graders are welcome to join in the 
liKxl and fun. Home games are Sept. 22, 
29. Oct. 13. and Nov. 3.

Spirit Shirts Available 
Show your support of the New Home 

high schmil teams by wearing the new 
design: SuperSpirit Shirts. Each whileT- 
shirt features a framed full color photo
graph of the 1994 l.eopard Football team 
andof the 1994 Lady Leopard Basketball 
team. Buy one shirt for $20. Each addi
tional shirt for the same family may be 
purchased for $15. Orders should be 
placed with payment by Friday, Sept. 30 
through these juniorclass sponsors: Couch 
Nyle Field and Coach James German.!

$ \Shirts will arrive approximately two 
weeks later. Shirts are are available in

f i r s t

WE CELEBRATE -  YOU SAYE

SPECIALS 
$4000 DISCOUNT
ALL CONVERSIONS

S u b u rb a n s • C / K  P ic k u p s  • V a n  C onversions

REGISTER FOR 
DALLAS COWBOY WEEKEND 

IN OCTOBER!
Register at Ai Qriggs Auto Center -  

must be 21 years or older to register.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL 94’S IN STOCK

U S E D : 12,450
‘91 Toyota Celica G T S  ....... aaiSSS*
‘92 Saturn 4-Dr. .Reduced!........ ..8x950

‘93 F o r S O b l ^ f ....................................10,975
‘91 Ford Ranger Supercab.... . .9 ,4 5 p jj ,^ g (r

•93 S u n S O t ^ lB ........................ ............... 9,450

‘92 Taurus .................................. . 7 . 9 9 5 ^ 8 ^

‘90 Honda W agon....................
‘85 Ford • O I hP V 8 . A / C ....... ............... 4,895

‘92,Buick LeSabre 4 -D r.......... .............10,995
‘90 O ld ^ S O L f iO  B rougham ................ 8,450
‘91 Chev. Extended Cab, L W B ........ 10,995

‘84 C o u g a r................................. ............... 3,295

‘93 Park Avenue 4 -D r...........................19,695
‘85 LeBaron 2 -D r...................... ............... 2,995

‘90 Buick Skylark 4 -D r............ ................4,995

‘86 O l d s S O b D  4 - D r . ......... ............... 4,995

AL GRIGGS

‘90 Chevy Short Bed Silverado
Nice, Fiberglass B o a rd s ......................11,995
*89 Chevy Long Bed Silverado
Local C a r ................................................. 10,250

‘89 Mercury Topaz
4 Dr., Auto, A / C ....................................... 4,895

‘92 Olds Bravado
Local, With Leather, 4 W D ................... 14,995

NEW:
‘94 Olds Monte Carlo, Loaded..................$$$

‘94 Roadmaster
Estate W a g o n .................D iscounted $4000

PROGRAM:
‘94 Beretta or C o rs ica ........................ *11,995

‘93 Lumina Euros|9ort..........................*12,495

‘93 Lu m in a .............................................*11,495

‘93 Cavalier 4 -D r .....................................*9,995

‘93 (D f iO tliO -a ................... *11,995

CALL 9984547 or 1-800-7534540
A U  T  ( )  C  E N T  E R P.O. Box 1028 1313 Lockwood Tahoka, TX  79373

S d b o o l ' ' 9 l i ^ i i ^

Sept 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Waffles, Milk.
Wednesday: Granola Bars, Milk.
Thursday: FrenchToasI Sticks, Milk.
Friday: Biscuits, Sausage, Eggs, 

Milk.
Lunch

Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Tacos, Cheese Cup, Let- 

luce/Tomato, Pinto Beans, Orange Half, 
Milk.

Wednesday; Pizza, Lettuce/Tomato, 
Com, Jello w/Fmit, Milk.

Thursday: Sub Sandwich, Salad Bar, 
Pickle Spears. Pork ‘n Beans, Banana 
Pudding, Milk.

Friday: Chicken Fried Steak. 
Whipped Potatoes, Green Beans, Fmit 
Cup, Hot Rolls. Milk.

sizes up to XXX-Large. Thank you for, 
4upp<irti ng our N. H. teams and the jun ior 
class.

The junior class will also sponsor the 
concession stand for the Jr. High home 
games. Homemade ice cream will be 
available as well as hot foot items.

FFA
Advisor, Dale Schaffner and four FFA 

members attended the District 1 meeting 
at Brownfield on Monday. Sept. 12. Kary 
Durham is serving as District I Secretary 
for 1994-95. Also attending were Brandi 
Nettles. Luirhonda Warren, and Kriston 
Durham. Plans for the District banquet 
were made for Dec. 5.

The FFA will be sponsoring a ctm- 
ccssion stand at the varsity home gaihcs. 
Come and have supper with them.

Upcoming events
Sept. 26; Student holiday and teacher 

inservicc;
Sept. 30: End of 1st Six-Weeks.

Brownie Scouts 
To Meet Sept. 29

Brownie Scouts, 3rd graders, will 
have u Parent Meeting, Thursday, 
Sept. 29, from 6-7 p.m. at the Tahoka 
First United Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall.

For more information, call Kim 
Mercer al 998-5019.

THS Class of ’34 
Plans Reunion

The Tahoka High School class of 
1934 will celebrate theirflOlh reunion 
at Tahoka Homecoming on Oct. 7. 
Plans are to meet at the high school 
f(K registration at 12:30 p.m. and the 
program at I p.m. with the group 
seated together.

AflcMhcse activities, the group 
will meet at the Pythian Hall and will
be there ̂ rough thcevening. Friends 
are invifedfed to come by and visit.

For more information call Helen 
House Farr, 998-4003 or Margaret 
Strain Edwards, 924-7572.

Immunization Clinic 
Offered Sept. 30

Sandra Slahcno, New Home and 
Wilson Sch(K)l Nurse, will offer an 
immunization clinic on Thursday, 
.Sept. 30.

Immunization will he available to 
anyone who needs shots. There is a 
minimal cost but no one will be turned 
away because of inability-tb'ftay.

The clinic will be held Mtbc New 
Home sch«M)l from 8:45-11:50 a.m., 
and at the Wilson sch«M>l from 1-4
p.m.

For mtrre information call 924- 
7524 or 628-6261.

CONCRETE WALKWAY AT DOWNTOWN PARK -  Mitch Raindl 
(left) began working on the concrete walkways at the Tahoka Downtown 
Park Monday, with assistance from Jack Jaquess (center) and Doyle 
Webb. The walkway bisects the park, with a central seating area where 
benches and lights will be installed. The park  committee is currently 
accepting memorial donations for benches and lights, which will feature 
memorial plaques. (LCN PHOTO)

Ann Marie Barrientez Wins Football Content
Ann Marie Barrientez missed only missed naming the secret sponsor to

one game to win $ 10 in the third week 
of the annual Lynn County News finn- 
ball contest. Jason Dorman also 
missed only one game but Ann Marie 
was closer on the tiebreaker. She

double her money.
Secret sponsors were Love, Hays 

& Reeger, LLP; Jennings; Spruiell 
Auto; Delia's Hair Styling; and 
Huffakcr, Green & Huffaker.

R L A I N 3  O R C H A R D
3  M i le s  E a s t  O f  I d a l o u

Now Picking Red and Golden Delicious Apples 
Coming Up: Winesap and Granny Smith

Apple Gift Shop & Bakery (5pen Through Christmas
Cakes • Pies • Sugar Free Pies • Apple Cider Yogurt & Slush

MONDAY-SATURDAY 8 a m. to 7 p.m.; SUNDAY noon to 7 p.m. 
8 9 2 - 2 9 6 1

Lynn County 
Child Welfare 
Board Meets

The Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board met Sept. 7 with 12 members 
present. New case worker, Ttrdd 
Holcomb of Post, was introduced.

New officers were elected for the 
1994-95 term. There arc: Janet 
Porterfield, president; Jeri Akard. vice 
president; Molly Helmlingcr, secre
tary; Nancy Franklin, treasurer.

By-laws for the board were also 
adopted.

Ms. Porterfield reported memori
als had been received in memory of 
Monty Witt, Nicholas Ehlers, Milton 
Uzzle, and George Ledbetter. These 
were designated for the Christmas 
fund.

The Board voted to have a booth 
at the Harvest Festival again this year. 
They will raffle a TV/VCR combina
tion and have a fish pond.

It was also decided to sponsor the 
Christmas for Kid’s program. “We 
arc going to request that gifts and 
funds be turned in earlier this year, if 
possible,” said a board member.

Supervisor Ken Le Blanc gave an 
update on Lynn County’s lOchildrcn 
in foster care.

D O

Steak Finger 
Country rasket

*2.99 
Six-piece

Steak fingers, fries, country gravy and Texas toast.

On Sale at Dairy Queen* September 19-October 2,1994.

!i!)Rag TMAm D O  Corp 'Reg TMTx D O  Op Coon OTx D O  Op Coun 
At participating Dairy Queen Mores.

L ook UJhrt’s HoppENiNC O n O ct. 8  rt the L vnn C oontv H rruest F estiurl

Saturday, October 8
at the Tahoka Downtown Square

Booths offering Food, Games & Crafts!

PRIZE
DRAWINGS:
• Mexico Trip For 2
• Texas Tech Game 

Weekend For 2
• Two Free Bicycles
BOOTH CHAIRMAN: 

Dustie Cook 
998-5518

QUEEN & PRINCESS 
CONTESTS!

Man & Woman Of The Year 
Awards Presentation!rJ

KIDS GAMES!
•  Dress As A Storybook 

Character
• Stuffed Animal Contest
• Live Animal Costume Contest
• Frog Jumping Contest
•  Tqrtle Races

MERCHANT
DRAWINGS!
Prizes Given 
Away Hourly

Raffle Ticket 
Drawings!

STREET
DANCE!
8 p.m. to 
Midnight

Music by
•WAY OUT W EST

HOT AIR 
BALLOON
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T H E  S T A T E  O F  T EX A S 
C O U N T Y  O F  L V N N

In the nam e o f  by the authority  o f  the State o f  Texax. notice is hereby g iven as follow s; TO
M arion E dw ard G ass Estate, R o ren ce  Bolt G ass Estate, M aurice G ass Estate, V eta  Gaaa,

B arbara G ass Schoeb, M innie M ae G ass Sargent E sta tt, C harles Sargent Estate, Ruby A nn G ass
PtofTm Estate, A ithu r John Proffitt Estate. Blanche Proffitt T aylor AKA Mrs. Frank T aylor,
U nn ie  O pal G ass Jones Estate. Frank Lee Jones Estate. Carl Jones Estate. J.C  Jones Estate,
Jim m y Jones. C arlin  E la in  Jones King. D iana Carole Jones Isaacs. John C arroll Jones, Bobby
Roy Jones, C orrine Jones Stew ard A K A  Mrs. Jack Stew ard. Em m a Lou G ass W arren Estate, O rr
W anen  Estate, J.R . W arren . M attie W arren Estate. Jewel Lee G ass H utchens M ayfield Estate,
W illiam  G odfrey  G ass E state , Rose H ill G ass, W illiam  G ordon G ass, Jam es H enry G ass. Jack
M ichael G ass, W alter Farris G ass Estate, G ussie Benita Blaschke Estate, M arshall Jam es G ass
Estate, G ladys H egicy G ass Estate, Theodore John Henry Goss Estate, V elm a Huddleston G ass
Estate. Jo  Beth G ass G erk . Fred R aym ond Goss and E lida H alford G ass, if  living, and if  any or
all o f  the above nam ed defendants be dead, the unknown heirs o f  each o r  all o f  said above nam ed >
p r s o n s  w ho m ay be dead , and the unknow n heirs o f  the unknow n heirs o f  said above nam ed 
persons, and the  unknow n ow ner o r ow ners o f  the hereinafter described land, and the executors, 
adm inistrators, guardians, legal reprcM niativcs, legatees and devisees o f  the above nam ed 
persons, oad  any and all o ther persons, including adverse claim ants, ow ning or having o r 
claim ing any legal o r  equ itab le  interest in o r lien upon the follow ing described property, 
delinquent to  R a in lif f  herein , fo riax es .a ll o f  said property being located in said C ounty and State, 
i^wit:
». L o tS .B Io c k 3 l,O rig in a lT o w n s ite .T a h o k a .V o l 2 8 4 ,P a g e 2 3 3 & V o l.6 9 ,Page lOO.Deed 
m c o rd s , Lynn C ounty , Texas.
I* W hich  said  property is delinquent to  R a in liff  for taxes in the follow ing am ount;
i ]  .273.82, exclusive o f  interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in th is suit in addition 
^  the taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allow ed by law up to  and including the 
j a y  o f  judgm ent herein.
! •  You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn C ounty Appraisal District. 
Pfaintiff, against the above nam ed persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on O ctober 8 .1 9 9 2 , 
in  a  certain  suit styled the Lynn C ounty  A ppraisal D istrict et al vs. Radene Turner e l a l. for 
collection o f  the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the D istrict C ourt o f  
Lp'nn C ounty. Texas, 106th Judicial District, and the file num ber o f  said suit is 1917, that the 
nam es o f  all tax ing units w hich assess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, 
not m ade parties to  th is suit are NONE.

Plantiff and all o ther taxing units w ho m ay set up their claim s herein seek recovery o f  
delinquent ad valorem  taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to  the taxes 
all interest, penalties, and costs allow ed by law thereon up to and including the day o f  judgm ent 
herein, and the establishm enl and foreclosure o f  liens, if  any, securing the paym ent o f  sam e, as 
provided by law.

All parties to  th is suit, including Plaintiff, Defendants, and Intervenors. shall take notice that 
'c la im s not only fo r any taxes w hich w ere delinquent on said property at the tim e th is suit was filed 
but all taxes becom ing delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to  the day o f  judgm ent, 
including all interest, penalties and costs allow ed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein w ithout further citation o r notice to any parlies herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice o f  and plead and answ er to  all claim s and pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter b e  filed in said cause by all o ther parties herein, and all o f  those taxing units above 
aomed w ho m ay intervene herein and set up their respective tax claim s against said property.
■ You are hereby com m anded to appear and defend such suit on the first M onday after the 
^ p ira t io n  o f  forty-tw o (42) days from  and after the date o f  issuance hereof, the 9 th day o f  
Jiepicmber. 1994. sam e being the 24th day o f  O ctober. A .D ., 1994, (w hich  is the return day o f  
^K h  citation), before the honorable D istrict C ourt o f  Lynn C ounty . Texas, to  be held at the 
aourthousc thereof, then to  show  cause w hy judgm ent shall not be rendered fo r such taxes. 
I^nalties. interest and costs, and condem ning said propetty and ordering foreclosure o f  the 
^ s t i tu t io ru i l  and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the R a in tiffa n d  the taxing units parties 
le re to , and those w ho m ay intervene herein, together w ith all interest, penalties, and costs 
allow ed by law up to  and including the day o f  judgm ent herein, and all costs o f  th is suit.
> . Issued and g iven  under my hand and seal o f  said Court in the C ity o f  Tahoka. Lynn C ounty, 
Texas, this the 9 th day o f  Septem ber, A D., 1994.

/s/ Sandra Laws, C lerk o f  the District C o u n  
Lynn C ounty . Texas, 106th Judicial D istrict 

tfJ Robbie Roberts, D eputy
_____  '  38-2tc

T h «  M r trumpet, orte of the earliMt hM ring aids used, gathered in 

sound from a large arM  and funneled it into the ear.

DON'S RENT TO OWN
702 7th fnext door to Dairy M a rt) ' 

O 'Donnell • 428*3717

W e  m a k e  it e a s y  
f o r  y o u  t o  g e t  

w l ia t  y o u  w a n t  f o r  
y o u r  f io m e  now!

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto  *  Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

P E D D L E  O N
Tuesday of this week there was a group of people oxning through 

town on bicycles. Being a cyclist myself, I stopped to talk with them. 
They were coming from San Diego, California and going to Charlotte, 
North Carolina. The  trip was going to take about twenty-three days. 
What an amazing trip.

How can they do H? That's about 2300 miles at one hundred miles 
per day. How do they do it? The  answer: peddle on. Don’t stop.

That is really the answer for living a life for Christ. Once we start 
we must not stop the Christian life. Jesus said, “No one, after putting 
his hand to the plow and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of Ck)d” 
(Luke9:62). Don’t stop. Paul said, “...be steadfasL immovable, always 
abounding in theworkoftheLord...” (1 Corinthians 15:58). Don’t stop. 
Jesus said through the apostle John, “Be faithful until death, and I vrill 
give y(xi the crown of life” (Revelation 2:10b). Don’t quit

Those riders will make it across the country if they keep peddling. 
We can make it forough life in a Qod horKxing way if we just don’t quit 
There is an extra benefit for the Christian •• Jesus will even help usi

CnaRCH OF CHRIST
2320 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS • 996-4060 

R o n  Rant, M inister
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes at 10 a.m. Sundays 

Wednesday: 7:3Q p.m.

HEALTHNET AWARD WINNER- The Lynn County Hospital in Tahoka 
was named Outstanding Participation winner for the month of June by 
HealthNet, a  rural satellite program  linked to Texas Tech University. 
Jannis Childress, HealthNet Coordinator for Lynn County Hospital, 
holds the plaque awarded to the hospital by HealthNet.

(LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County Hospital 
Wins HealthNet Award

by RACHEL LEHMAN
Lynn County Hospital was 

awarded a plaque for Outstanding 
Participation in the month of June by 
HealthNet. HealthNet is associated 
with the Rural Medicine Satellite 
Network at Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center.

The program was implemented in 
1991 under the name MedNet. It of
fers the medical staff continuing edu
cation programs though a satellite 
link.

According to HealthNet, there are 
more than 80 sites in Texas and New 
Mexico with more sites joining each 
week. The Tahoka site was one of the 
first sites to begin the program.

The satellite program allows the 
staff to earn continuing education 
hours without the time and expense it 
would take to travel to conferences, 
said Jannis Childress, Patient Ser
vices Coordinator at Lynn County 
Hospital. Mrs. Childress is in charge 
of the HealthNet program. In addi
tion, she said, the program offers 
invaluable in-house resource mate
rial on baod at all times.

HealthNet was designed to reach 
rural health care providers and give 
them the opportunity to keep current 
with information and developments 
in their field of practice, said Mrs. 
Childress.

“It is a way of keeping up with 
technology and continuing education 
without having to leave the facility." 
said Mrs. Childress. “We receive 
training that we would not otherwise 
he able to do with staffing and ex
penses of traveling to the majorcities 
that offer in-services."

Most licensed personnel are re
quired to have a certain number of 
continuing education hours before 
they can renew their license, said 
Mrs. Childress.

Mrs. Childress also established a 
video library of over 250 tapes of the 
satellite programs so that the staff 
can review programs.

Currently at Lynn County Hospi
tal, RNs are taking an Advanced Car- 
diac Life Support course via 
HealthNet and will be tested in CX;to- 
ber. Programs also cover Allied 
Health on Tuesday, Physicians on 
Wednesday, and Nursing on Thurs
days.

Teacher Hired 
For Hfth Grade 
Position Here

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees this week ap
proved hiring another teacher for 
fifth grade, offering a contract for the 
remainder of the 1994-95 school year 
to Mrs. Sally Doherty of Lubbock. 
Elementary Principal Dr. Molly 
Helmlinger recommended the addi
tional teaching position due to the 
large number of students in the fifth 
grade (his year, and said Mrs. 
Doheity will begin her duties here 
this week.

In other action in the half-hour 
called meeting held at 7:30 a.m. 
M onday, trustees approved a 
$25,000 budget amendment to pay 
for new lab tables in the high school 
biology lab room, which are ex
pected to be delivered by the end of 
September. The purchase of the cus
tom-made lab tables was approved 
several months ago.

All seven trustees were present 
for the meeting.

“ HealthNet is u very valuable ser
vice that our community also ben
efits from,” said Mrs. Childress.

Last fall employees at the Lynn 
County Hospital tcnik a 20 hour Be
ginning Medical Spanish Course.

“Jannis Childress did a terrific 
Job o f encouraging the staff to view 
H e a lth N e t p ro g ra m s ,"  sa id  a 
HealthNet representative. "W e hope 
that all o f our sifos hcncfiicd from the 
extra encouragement lo participate.
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C O U N T Y  O F  I.YNN
In ilte name and by the aulhonly of (he Stale o f Texas. mXKe is hereby given as loilous To-

John Earles, if living, and if any or all o f the above rtaiiicd defendaiils be dead. iIr- unknoxrn 
heirs o f  each or all o f xaid above named persons vs ho may he dead, and llie unknovs n heirs of the 
unknovs n hein, o f said abos e named persons, and the unkmm n nvs ncr or < >vs net s of the liereinuftcr 
described land, and the executors, adnunisiralors. guardians, legal repicscniaiives. legatees and 
devisees of the above named persons, and an> legal or equitable iiileivsl in or lien upon die 
following di.scribed properly, delinquent lo Plainiitt herein, for taxes, all ol said property being 
located in said County and Stale, lo-wii

Lots 2 & 3. Block 128. Original Tovsnsile. O ’lXmnell. Vol 122. Page 36''. I s. ed Records. 
iLynn County, Texas

Which said property is delinquent lo Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount $ I4T.39. 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition loihe taxes, 
all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lvnn County Appraisal District, 
Plaintiff, against the above nuiiK-d persons, as Defendants, bv I'eliiiuii filed on June 23. 199.3, in 
a certain suit styled the Lynn County Appraisal District el al s s John Fairies el al. for collection 
of the taxes on said property and that said sun is now pending in the District Court o f Lynn 
County. Texas, 106th Judicial District, and i)ic file number of sanl sun is I'lftS, dial the names 
ot all taxing units w hich assess ami collect taxes im the property iKMeinahoveilcscrdictl not made 
parties to this suit are NONE ,

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set' up their claims herein sec), recovery ol 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hcreinahof c dcsci iK-d. |uiil hi .ulilnlon lo iIk- taxes 
.ill inlcrcsl. penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up lo.iiul iiil lulling tlK- ilay ol judgiiK'nl 
herein, and the establishment and foreclosure t^liens, il .my. sci'iinng tlic pay ment of s.iiiw. as 
provided by law

.All parties to this suit, including Plaimilt . Defemlanls. amJ Intel veiiois. shairiakc iioIk c  ilial 
eluim.s not only for any taxes w hich were delinquent on sjul property .it iIh' nine ihis suit w ,is tiled 
but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon al any lime iherealici up lo the day ol jujgnieiil. 
including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upo.r re(|uesi theretor. he 
recovered herein w iihoul further citation or notice lo any parties herein, and all said parties shall 
lake notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on tile and which may 
hereafter lie tiled in said cause by all Oliver parties herein, and all ol those taxing units above 
named who may intervene lierein and set up ificit respective lax claims against said properlv,.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the lirsi .Monday alter llie 
expirulion of lorty-Iwo (42) days from and after llie date ol issuance licreol. the 9ih day of 
September. 1994. saiiK* being the 24ih day of October. ,\  D . I‘)‘U. (which is thcrclum  day of 
such eilationl. before tfic honorable Disinci Court of Lynn Coiimv Icx.is, to hi' Iwld ai ilie 
courthouse thereof. Ifien lo show cause why judgnK'iit sh.ill not K' lendeicd lor such taxes, 
penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said properly and ordering loreelosure of l)te 
eonsiitulionul and statutory lax liens thereon for taxes due the I’laini ill ami ilw i.ixing units parlies 
hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all jnieiesl. penalties, and costs 
allowed by law up lo and including the day of judgment hiTcin. and all costs o | this suit

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in liwCity of Tahoka Lvnn County, 
Texas, this the 9th day of September. A D., 1994

N  Sandra Laws, Cleik ol the Disiiici Court 
Lynn County. Texas. Iliriih Judicial District 

's/ Robbie Robert' Deputy 
3«-2tc

AusvP')f t u n i i m i f i

SALTINE CRACKERS-_ 1WI.79*
ANOmCD PUVOm MACHM 1400BAG CANDY______
TMOOfTVAL-UMK
SUGARLESS GUM
•NUnnNi CUT LEAF

. ««39*SPINACH

S H U R R N E

Whole Tomatoes

3 0 Z .B A G

Brock Candy

, 4 9 ®

STAR KIST
Tuna

00 79® 0
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TAHOK/A CUB SCOUTS DAY OUT— On Saturday, Sept. 17, Tahoka 
Cub Scbuts from Troop 782 Den 1 went to the Discovery Zone in 
Lubbockfor a day out, concluding with a trip to McDonald’s for dinner. 
From h n  are William Owens, Lance Lankford, Casey Hail, Michael 

1, and Charlie Strickland. Den leader is Gary Strickland. Any boys 
interested in joining Cub Scouts o r any adults interested in becoming 
leaders should come to the Pack Meeting on Monday, Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Community Center.

The O’Donnell Eagles improved 
their season record to 1-2 with their 
first win of the season Friday night 
over Farwell. Ramiro Rodriguez 
powered to two touchdowns as the 
Eagles clipped the Farwell Steers, 
28-8, at Farwell.

Rodriguez gave the Eagles the 
lead in the first period with his 8-yard 
TD rumble, and Raul Renteria added 
the PAT kick. Britt James padded the 
lead on a 17-yard scoring run, and 
Farwell countered when Brock 
Anderson raced to a 40-yard score 
and the two-point conversion just 
before halftime.

Rodriguez scored his second TD 
with a 9-yard run in the third quarter, 
and scored the 2-point conversion. 
Contreras added the final Eagle TD 
on a 30-yard run in the final period, 
with Renteria adding the PAT kick.

The Eagles racked up 18 first 
downs, compared to Farwell’s 12, 
and rushed for 335 yards.

HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN CANDIDATES: These Tahoka High School students are  vying for the title 
o f1994 Harvest Festival Queen. They are  listed with their sponsor: (hack row, from left) M arisa M artin,Junior 
class; Robin M artin, sophomore class; Stephanie Stennett, 1993 Harvest Festival Queen; Brianne Rangel, 
freshman class; Blanda Miller, jun ior class; (front row, from left) Ashley Abell, freshman class; April 
Braddock, freshman class; Amy Sanchez, flag corp; Abby Wells, sophomore class; Susan Draper, senior class; 
Micah Smith, sophomore class; and Abbie Gill, freshman class. (LCN PHOTO)

IMPORTANT NOTICE OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENT OF 
CLASS ACTION AND FAIRNESS HEARING

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE SOUTHERN 
DISTRICT OF ALABAMA SOUTHERN DIVISION

Russell Price, et al vs. Ciba-Geigy Corporation 

NO. 94-0647-CB-S

U.S. WORKERS WITH ON-THE-JOB 
EXPOSURE TO GALECRON®

and Their Spouses, Children, Other Relatives and Legal Representatives:

GALECRON* WAS A COMMERCIAL AGRICULTURAL PESTICIDE WHICH WAS 
MARKETED IN THE U J S . BY CIBA-GEIGY CORPORATION. IT WAS NOT 

MARKETED FOR RESIDENTIAL OR HOME GARDENING USE.

U.S. WORKERS WITH ON-THE-JOB EXPOSURE TO 
GALECRON* MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR FREE MEDICAL MONITORING 

AND/OR CASH PAYMENTS UNDER A PROPOSED LEGAL SETTLEMENT.

You may belong (o a class of people covered by a pro
posed setilement of a legal action ("Settlement"). and you 
may be entitled to receive the benefits of the Settlement. This 
Notice tells who is covered by the Settlement, and describes the 
litigation, the benefits of the proposed Settlement, and sour le
gal rights All Settlement Class members who do not timely 
eu'lude themselves from the lawsuit will be bound by the Settle
ment if It IS approved.

PI.EASf: READ THIS NOTICE CA R EFl LLY •
IT MAY AFFECT Y O l R LEGAL RIGHTS - 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL l-HM-StS-JIM
By Order of the United States District Court for the South

ern District of Alabama, a class action has been conditionally 
certified for settlement purposes on behalf of Settlement Class 
Members (as defined below) who may now or later have claims 
against Ciba-Geigy Corporation arising out of worA-relaied ex
posure to GalecrontS) On January .M). I49.A. a fairness hearing 
will he held at the Courthouse. United States District Court. 
Southern District of Alabama. IIJ  St. Joseph S t . Mobile. Ala
bama. .J6WI2. at 9:0(1 a m. Central Time, so the Court can deter
mine if the class action should be finally certified and if the Settle
ment sunimari/ed in the Notice should be approved as fair, rea
sonable and adequate This hearing may he continued without 
further notice

II. IMPORTANT MEDICAL NOTICE
To Plant VAorken, Foim ulalon , Appikalors and Other
Covered Workers las defined above);

You may have an increased risk of developing bladder 
cancer if you had on-ihe-job exposure to Galecmn® Work
ers exposed to Galecron® should participate in a medical 
monitoring program because early detection of bladder can
cer can result in more effective tieaimem. As part of the Senle- 
ment. Ciha-Gcigy has agreed to establish a medical monitor
ing program for the detection of bladder cancer for those in- 
disiduals who do not exclude themselves from the lawsuit. 
Within SIX months, this program should be available free of 
charge to all Exposed Persons w ho do not exclude themselves 
fnim ilie lawsuit.

It you had on-the-joh exposure to GalecronS). it is rec
ommended that you or your diK'tor call l-MW-Sh5-3l2d to 
learn how you can obtain further medical information or en
roll in the medical monitoring program.

I. DEFINITION OF CLASS
Under th e 'S e tilem en t. G alecron®  is defined as 

chlordimeform or any chlordimeform-containing product, either 
manufactured, formulated, packaged, disliibuled or sold by or 
on behalf of Ciba-Geigy Corporation nr related parties, regard
less of the trade name of the product: or any meiaNilite of 
(iaiecron®. including the substance known as 4-COT or .'-CAT

The Seitlemcni Class is defined as.

I l l  All persons who fall into one of the following categories, 
and who reside in the I'niled States as of the date of filing 
of the Class Action Complaint, who have been exposed in 
the United States to Galecron® (“Exposed Persons")

III. BRIEF SUMMARY OF LfTIGATION
On February ft. 1994. a class action lawsuit was filed 

against defendant. Ciba-Geigy Corporation ("Ciba-Cieigy"). in 
Alabama Stale Court, which lawsuit was later removed to the 
United Stales District Court for the Southern Disirki of Alabama. 
The Complaint, as amended, alleges ihai the Settlement Class as 
defined above is entitled to damages for medical monitoring and 
other compensation as a result of Exposed Persons’ exposure to 
(ialaron® .

Ciba-Geigv has tiled an Answer denying all essential al
legations of the Complaint, and asserting afllrmaiive legal de
fenses The Court has decided that the case can proceed as a 
class action for purposes ol selilemeni only. This does not mean 
that the Class Representatises would base been successful had 
the case gone to trial The Court has made no such determina
tion. and the proposed Selilemeni is not In he construed as an 
expression of any opinion hs the Court as to the merits of any of 
the claims asserted against Ciba-Geigy

IV.

a Plant Workers An individual (whether or not em
ployed by Ciba-Geigy Corporaiioni who in the 
course of his or her employment at Ciba-Geigy 
Corporation’s St. Gabriel. Louisiana or McIntosh. 
Alabama sites, was exposed to Galecron®. includ
ing, wiihoul limitation, individuals who worked in 
m anufacturing, form ulating or packaging 
Galecron® or in the waste disposal of Galecron®. 
or worked In the construction, demolition or main
tenance of any facilities used for the foregoing ac
tivities al such St. Gabriel. Louisiana or McIntosh. 
Alabama sites; or

Eurmulaiors: An individual (whether or not em
ployed by Ciba-Geigy Corporation) who in the 
course of his or her employment was exposed to 
Galecron® while at a plant or site which was in
volved in mixing, blending, packaging, handling or 
otherwise formulating pesticides which contained, 
in whole or in part. Galecton®; or

Applicators: An individual (whether or not em
ployed by Ciba-Geigy Corporation) who in the 
course irf his or her eniployinent. was exposed to 
Galecron® while involv^ in the applkaiion of pes
ticides which contained, in whole or in part, 
Galecron®, including, without limitation, aerial and 
land applicators, flagmen, mixers, blenders, loud
e n  and other individuals who handled such pesti
cide prior to or duiing die application process: and

Other Covered Warken: An individual (whether or 
not employed by Ciba-Geigy Corporationl who in 
the course of his or her em ^y m en t was exposed 
to Galecton® at (he Clean Land, Air, Water Corpo
ration or Environmental Purification Advancement. 
Inc. disposal sites locMed near Bayou So ir I. Loui
siana: at Empak. Inc in Deer Paik. Texas; or in a 
testing or research laboratory, whether or not owned 
by Ciha-Geigy Coiporatiaa: or

(2) The spouses, purems. children or other relatives of the Ex
posed Persons described above.

(Collectively “Setllemem Claaa Members"). Noit: If you 
are an Exposed Person, yon are a Settlement Class Member 
wbetSer or not yon have been Jiaptostsl with an ilbieu. Sponses. 
parents, ebiUren or other relatives are Settlement Class Mem
bers bat the claims they are settling are limited to those arising 
from an Exposed Person's exposnte.

Galecttm® was regHlend for use from 1961-1919. Some 
Exposed Persons may have been expoaed before or after those 
d a in

PROPOSED SEHLEMENT
A Settlement has been entered into between the Class 

Representatives. Class Counsel and Ciba-Geigy. which will re
solve all past, present and future claims against Ciba-Oigy aris
ing out of Exposed Persons’ exposure to Galecron®. The Settle- 
mem providev for the establishment by Ciba-Geigy of two funds 
to provide medical benefits and compensation to Exposed Per
sons or their legal represeniaiives."

( I )

(“TheM M T Fund"). If the Settlement is approved. Ciba-Geigy 
will make an initial deposit of S5.000.000 into the MMT Fund, 
and will thereafter make additional deposits on an as-needed 
basis. There is no limit to the amoum of money Ciba-Geigy can 
be required to contnbule over the life of this Fund.

The MMT Fund will pay for a medical monitoring pro
gram designed to detect at an early stage the form of bladder 
cancer alleged to be associated with Galecron®: specifically, 
primary urothelial carcinoma of the urinary collecting system. 
i.e., renal pelvis, ureter, bladder and urethra. The MMT Fund 
also will pay for all medically necessary ireaimeM not paid for 
hy Medicare or McdKiaid if the Exposed Person has bera or ia 
(lie future is diagnosed with such bladder cancer.

The MMT Fund will pay for medical monitoring to Ex
posed Persons for a period of 20 years, and will pay for medical 
ireaimern until one full year passes with no claims for treatment 
being filed but in no event In s than 20 years. Ciba-Geigy will 
have no obligation to continue the medical monitoring and treat
ment .program if the Settlement is not approved. Only Exposed 
Persons, i.e., eligible Plant Workers, Formulators, Applicaion 
and Other Covered Workers, as defined in this Notice, will he 
entitled to medical monitoring and treatmem.

fnd CTlf f ff l)  FuTl If the ScttlemeM it approved. Ciba- 
Geigy will also make an initial deposit of $30,000,000jato  the 
OCA Fund In addition lo medical iiealinera paid for hy the 
MMT Fund, the DCA Fund will make cash paymems of up to 
$410,000, as set forth in more detail below, on behalf of an Ex
posed Person who. after exposure to Galecron®, has developed 
or in the future develops the form of bladder cancer alleged to he 
attocialcd with Galecron®; specifically, primary urothelial car
cinoma of the urinary coHecting system, i.e., renid pelvis, areler. 
Madder and urethn. Cash payments will vary dependini apon 
the Exposed Penon's age, smokii^ status and pniticipntian in 
the health screening program For Exposed Persons who a n  non- 
smoken and participants in the health screening program, the 
cash payments will be as follows: (a) $10,000 ia the event of 
treatment involving an invasive procedure (this is a  one-liaK 
paymeai regardleu of the mimter of procedures); (b) up to 
$130,000 in the event of a rtokcal cystoctony (bladder removal) 
with diversion of the nriniry tract, which amount will decrame 
with a person's age to a minimum of $10,000 if the Expoaed 
Person is IS years or dider; and (c) up to $2SOJ)00 in the event 
an Exposed Person's death is found to be earned by bladder can

cer. which amount will decrease with age lo a minimum of 
$I7,S(X) if the Exposed Person is 85 years or older. An Exposed 
Person may collect separately for (al. (b) and (c) above, so that 
the maximum payment to an Exposed Person is $410,000. The 
cash payments described above will be reduced by 12.54 if the 
Exposed Person had smoked in the five yeqrs prior to diagnosis. 
A separate 12.54 reduction will be made if he or she had failed 
lo participate in the health screening program in each of the three 
years prior to diagnosis (or in each year that the program was 
available, if less than three years). The DCA Fund also will pay 
$1,000 to any Exposed Person who was diagnosed with hemor
rhagic cystitis within three months following exposure (this is a 
one-time payment regardless of the number of manifestations). 
In addition, the DCA Fund will pay for administrative costs, and 
class counsel's attorneys' fees, costs and expenses as determined 
by the Court. All cash payments from the DCA Fund are paid 
only on account of a compensaMe claim of an Exposed Person, 
i.e., an eligible Plant Worker, Formulator. AppiicatiH or Other 
Covered Worker, as defined in this Notice. Cash payments to a 
spouse, parent, child or other relative will only be made if they 
are the legal representative of an Exposed Person.

The benefits of the DCA Fund will continue as long as the 
MMT Fund continues, or until the DCA Fund is exhausted as set 
forth below. Ciba-Geigy has agreed lo pay up to a maximum of 
$45.0QO.O(X) for the benefits afforded by that Fund. If the DCA 
Fund is exhausted. Ciba-Geigy may continue paying for 
compensable claims If Cibas(jeigy dxKs not cofflinue to pay. 
Seitkmeni Class Members will be able lo opt-out of the DCA 
Fund and will regain their right to pursue any legal claims they 
may have, except for claims for medical monitoring, mcdiial 
treatment, fear of illness or cancer, or increased risk of illness or 
cancer, because medical monitoring and treatment will continue 
to be available

(3) OtJicr Condiliom The Stipulation of Setilement 
presently provides for medical monitoring, treatment and com
pensation payments for certain medical conditions set forth in 
this Notice. In the event, however, that a Court approved Epide
miology Panel determines lo a reasxmahle medical certainly that 
any other medical condition is caused by Galecron® exposure, 
that condition will be deemed a compensable claim, and will be 
eligible for medical monitoring (if feasible): medreal treatmem. 
and cash payments. 'The cash payments will mx exceed the maxi
mum amoxmtx payable for the covered medical conditions set 
forth above.

(4) A te iu istra lo r. A natkMially lecogni/ed entity or 
emilies with substantial investment and medical claims admin
istration experience will be appointed hy the Court to administer 
the Settlement The Adminixtraior will determine whciheia 
Setllemem Class Member is eligible for bcnefiis under the settle
ment Any disputes concerning a Setllemem Class Member’s 
enlillemem lo benefits will be resolved by a Medical Advisory 
Panel or by a single arMuator. depending upon the issue in dis
pute The decision of the Medical AdsiMiry Panel or arbitrate 
each have the effect of an arbitration decisKwi and shall be bind
ing upon all parties, including the Setllemem ( ’lavs Member

(5) RHcusr Seitlemcni Class Members who do mM 
exclude themselves from the Class release all past, present and 
future claims: (i) relating to the covered medical condiiions listed 
above: and (ii) relating to an Exposed Person’s exposure to 
Galecron®. including all claims alleging that any other cancers, 
personal injuries or risks are caused by expxvsure to Galecron®. 
’This means that claims that Galecron® exposure caused any con
dition (Xher than those medical conditions listed aNne will he 
released, hut will receive mi compcnsaiMvn or ireaiiTK-m. unless 
(he Court approved Epidemiology Panel finds that such ixher 
condition is caused hy Galecron® exposure. The release is ef
fective as against Ciba-Geigy and certain additional releasees as 
defined in the Stipulation of Settlement, including Ciba-Geigy. 
Ltd., the parent of Ciba-Geigy

If you bdievt you iht ■ m tM btr of Ike Seltinnent Class, 
and kave aay questhws rtcardiiiti aay of the braefils sol forth 
above, yau a r t  urged to caU I-M 9-M -3I29  for further ia- 
fonaatliMi.

V. C U S S  REPRESENTATIVES AND
C U S S  COUNSEL
The Court has designated the following Setllemem Class 

Memben, Russell W. Price. Leslie E. Hoven, Grady W Brown. 
Jennie Ropp Brown. Jack Harley Woodward. Alla Wixidward. 
Joe H. Bowman and Martha Annie Bowman, as class represen
tatives to represent all Seitlemcni Class Members. The Cwin 
has also designated as Class Counsel the following individuals: 
Timothy E. EMe: J. Cecil Gardner: Joseph J. McKeman; S.C 
Middlebrooks III: Charles W. Patrick. Jr: and PatrKk W. Pcndicy.

The Class RepresenUlives and Class Counsel believe that 
the proposed Sctticmem is fair, reasonable and adequate. Class 
Represenlalives and Class Counsel have entered into the pro
posed Settlemem after weighing the substantial benefits against 
the probabilities of success or failure, and the long delays that 
would be likely if (he case proceeded to trial.

There has been no agreemem between the parties regard
ing attotneys' fees. Al the fairness hearing. Class Counsel will 
request the Chart to award attorneys' fees and reimhursemern of 
corns and expenses, to be paid from the DCA Fund. Class coun- 
lel will requM a percentage fee award not to exceed 204 of the 
benefit coaforred on the dass, half of which will be requested to 
be paid o v a  a 4-year period while legal work comimies.

VL RIQHT8 AND OPTIONS OF SETTLEM ENT 
CLASS MEMBERS
If you aro a Settlemem Class Member, you have the fol

lowing options;

If you choose to take no actioa. your imerests 
a t a member of the Settlemem Class will be te p re s e i^  hy the 
Clast Repmeataiives aad Class Coumel. at no cost to you indi 
vidnally. You will be bound by any judginem or final disposition 
of the IHigabaa, and may partkipMe in the benefits availMile as 
a member of the Seilletnem Clais. It it impoitam. however, to 
fill out the REQUEST FOR INFORMATION FORM in oixier to 
km  how to receive beaefits.

(2)

You or your attorney matt f ik  an 
Entry of Afpeanmee with the Clerk of the Cowl and tend a copy 
to C latt Couniel Md Ciba-Gei|y, at toe addrettet let forth be
low. Such Entry of Appearance mutt be filed by December 16, 
1994.

i lB l lM J lK .8 c 0 lM M i Atty Settlemem C latt Member who 
does not eket caclMion from toe Settlemem C Ittt tad  wtoo ob- 
jeett to tot propoted Settlemem mutt miil such objectmis md 
my tuppottini p ipen  to toe Clerk of Court, m the address let 
f o ^  below, on or before December 16, 1994. If toe pettoa fil
ia l  toe objection iutoiidt to ipipear perioually at the Jmuary 30,

1995 Fairness Hearing described above, he or she must fik  with 
the Clerk, on or before December 16.1994. a Notice of Imem to 
Appear. Any Sellkmcm Class Member who does not fik  objec
tions in the time and manner described above is forever fore
closed from raising any objection to such matters Any Setik- 
mem Class Member whoiie objection is oscm ikd will still be 
bound by any judgment or final disposition of the litigation. 
Copies of all objections and Notices of Intent to Appear that are 
mailed to the Clerk of Court must also be mailed lo Class Coun
sel and to counsel for Ciha-Geigy at the following addresses:

Class Counsel 
Galecron Class Action 
P 0  Box 974 
C harksion .se  29402

Counsel for Ciba-Geigy 
Henry B. Alsobruok. Jr. 
Adams and Reese 
4500 One Shell Square 
New Orkans. LA 701.49

(4) lf s iiu fh iif tw to rH iim ..S r tlk u iem C laigM tto- 
her (nttder OpUona 1 .2 o r 3 ib o v ti. you m iv reedve the 
benefits ilTorded bv this Setlkm ent within six toonths of Ihe 
Court's O rder d irectim  this Notice. Ciba-Geigy has agreed 
to make all benefits afforded by this Setlkment available to 
Sciikmem Class Members on an interim basis prior to final Court 
approv al of the Setlkment The appnipnale Proof of Claim forms 
will be required (see Section VII below), and an appropriate re- 
kase will be required for any cash payments made. During this 
interim claims prixedure. class counsel’s fees and expenses w ill 
he paid upvin approv al of Ihe Cnurt and ultimately deducted from 
the DCA Fund initial deposit.

Q m . If you elect to be excluded from the Settlemem Class,
you will mx he Nxind hy any judgment, disposition, or sellk- 
mem of the class action, but you alv) will mx he able to partici
pate in the Settlemem Yixi will reiain and be free to pursue any 
claims v(Hi may have If you wish to exclude ytxirself from the 
Settlement Class, you must mail a request fix cxcIuskxi lo the 
following:

Clerk of Cixirt 
I'niled States District Cxxiri 

Fix the Sxxilhern District of Alabama 
11.4 St. Joseph Street 

Mnhik. Alabama 36602
Ynur exclusion request must set forth your foil name and cur
rent address Yixir written request fix exclusion must be post
marked no later than December 16. 1994

VN. PROOF OF CLAW! PROCEDURE
In (xder fix an Exposed Pervxi lo receive medical mixit- 

Kxing. he or she will be required to submit proof of certain em
ploy mem-related exposure to Galecron® In order to receive 
medical ircatment (X Ihe disease cixnpcnsation outlined above, 
a Setlkment Class Member will also he required lo base been 
diagmvsed. subsequcni to exposure, with one of the covered 
medical cikkIiIiixis listed above. A Pnxvf of Claim to partici
pate in medical nxxiiloring may he submitted at any lime during 
ihe duraiKxi of the program. A Pnxif of Claim for a covered 
medical cimdiiiixi must he submitted within ixte year of diagmi- 
sis (ix. if the condiiiixi has already been diagnosed, within (xk 
year after approval (vf Ihe SeitknKnil.

The ^iMif of Claim iv devigned so that yvxi may cixnpkte 
It ytxirself. Class CminscI is availahk lo answer qucstiixis yixi 
may have aNxit claims pnxedures. wiihixit charge to you. If 
you vksire kgal assistance, you are free to retain an atuxncy of 
yiHir cIhxcc

To obtain a Ptxxtf of Claim Form for medical nxxiiloring. 
medical ireaimeni tx disease compensatKxi. pkase call 1-800- 
565-3126 or fill out the REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
FORM below and mail il to Class Counsel al PO. Box 974, 
Charksivxi. SC 29402. No bentflto will be av iilahk  lo any 
m enber of the Settkineul C hm  u u k u  he or xbe xubtoiLs the 
■cmxarv Proof of Claim Form.

VW. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
THIS NOTICE IS ONLY A SUMMARY The complete 

terms of the Settkmem. and all other pleadings and relevant 
documenis in this litigation, are on fik  and may be examined or 
copkd during regular business hours at the offices of the Ckrk 
of Ihe Court. United Stales District Court. 113 St. Joseph Street. 
Mobile. Alabama 46602 DO NOT CALL THE CLERK OF 
COURT if you have any quesiiixix about this Notice or the Setik- 
meni Address any quesinms regarding (his Notice or Settk- 
ment in Writing to the Class Counsel al P. 0 . Box 974. Charks- 
lon. SC 29402. ix by calling l-aM-565-3126.

Any requests for additional information, like Ihe Proof of 
Claims Forms or a complete copy of Ihe Setlkment. should be 
made bv calling l-IN-565-3l26.orbyfillingout the REQUEST 
FOR INFORMATION FORM below and mailing il lo Class 
Counsel. It is recommended that all Settkmem Class Members 
who do not wish lo exclude themselves mail the REQUEST 
FOR INFORMATION FORM, as il will faciliUK further com- 
munkation if the Court approves the Settkmem. If you do nm 
mail the attached fixm. the Court may not be abk to communi- 
cak  with you directly and you may not karn how to receive 
your benefits

Mobik. Alabama 
Dale: Septomber 1.1994 
By Order of Ihe Court 
Ji^ge Charles R. Butler, Jr.

im aM xrNGooTTEouNE-nxAaEniNToaTvni

I REQUEST FOR INFORMATION FORM |
I (TUabiMtMOpl-OittRcqtMtt) |

I D I would like to have more detailed information of the I 
I Settkmem mailed lo: |

I NAME: --------------------------------------------------------------I
I I
I ADDRESS:^ I
I I

I
CITY, STATE, ZIP

I TELEPHONE NUMBER;

I
I Mail this Megnesi to:

I
I

Gakcron C lau  Action 
P.O Box 974 

Chariestoa, SC 29402

S e p t .  2 6 -3 0  
B r e a k f a s t

M o n d a y :  P a n c a k e , J u ic e , M ilk .
T u e a d a y :  P a n c a k e  &  S a u sa g e  O n  A  

S tic k , A p p le s a u c e , M ilk .
W e d n e s d a y :  D o n u t,  O r a n g e  S lic e s , 

M ilk .
T h u r s d a y :  S c ra m b le d  E g g s , B iscu its , 

P in e a p p le  B its , M ilk .
F r id a y :  C e re a l ,  T o a s t ,  J u ic e .  A p p le , 

M ilk .
L u n c h

M o n d a y ;  C o m d o g  w /M u s ta rd , B a k ed  
P o ta to , T o s s e d  S a la d , P e a c h e s , M ilk .

T u e s d a y :  F r ie d  C h ic k e n .  M a s h e d  
P o ta to e s , G re e n  B e a n s , H o t R o l l ,  J c llo , 
M ilk .

W e d n e s d a y :  B e e f  P iz z a . B u tte re d  
C o m , G a rd e n  S a la d . M ix e d  F ru i t ,  M ilk .

T h u r s d a y :  F r i to  P ic , P in to  B e a n s . 
C o le  S la w , C o m h r e a d .  R a is in s . M ilk .

F r i d a y :  H a m b u r g e r ,  T r im m in g s ,  
F re n c h  F r ie s .  P e a c h  C o b b le r ,  M ilk .

7th Grade Dogs 
Lose To Olton

by KRIS WOOD 
THS Growl Staff

The seventh grade Tahoka Bull
dogs were defeated by Olton, 6-24 oif; 
Thursday, Sept. 15. (

Even through defeat,. Coach 
Bames said that the game was a good 
learning experience for the boys. He 
said that both defense and offense 
looked good during the second half 
of the game, and that the offensive | 
hack field looked good and showed 
great things.

"The game showed me where the 
team is and that they found out where ' 
they need to be for their second game 
against Idalou Thurs., Sept. 22, “ said 
Coach Barnes.

The seventh grade also played a 
scrimmage against Lorenzo, Thurs-. 
day. Sept. 8. •

“It was their first time playing 
another school, and their first lime ‘ 
hitting guys that weren’t on their ' 
team,” said Coach Bames.

Quarterback Brad Pebsworth 
made three touchdown runs, two of 
which were called back on a penalty. 
Sedrick Williams made yardage, and 
Jeffery Aniu sackv^d the quarterback.

Lynn County MerclMfits 
Appreciate Vour Business!

8th Grade Defeated 
By Olton, 6-34

by THS GROW L REPORTER
The eighth grade football team 

from Olton rode over the Tahoka 
eighth grade 6-34 last Thursday, Sept. ' 
15.

Marlon Womack scoredTahoka's 
only touchdown.

(^arterback Greg Resendez ran 
the hall and passed twice, but had no 
completions.

Other ball carriers were Mario 
Luna, Jeremy Vega, Womack, and 
Brent Paris. •

“We would have been in a lot * 
better shape if we had played the • 
secondhalflikewedidtherirst,’’$aid r 
Coach Cory Barnes.

Eighth graders face Idalou Thurs->> 
day (tonight) al home. -2̂ 2

According to Coach Bames, thc*> 
eighth grade made a good showing at ^ 
the scrimmage against Lorenzo. 
Thursday, Sept. 8. >

Matt Chancy had an interception •: 
and Gene DeLeon caught a pass from ' :• 
Resendez. '2

Fniloso Hernandez sacked the 
quartertuick. . >

Paris made a 79 yard drive with ^ 
the help of Womack. The ball was ^ 
then turned over al the one yard line. •!
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CaU 9984888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

M E  L  Y IM  N  C O E I I M X Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  R . I V I .  T U E S D A Y

L Q T S  F O R  S A L E . C heap! O n N. 7 th Street 
C 4 tl9 9 8 -S I0 4  16-tfc

F O R  S A L E : 34' x la t r  storage build ing  lo
cated north side o f  railroad tracks north  o f  .^80 
east. $8,000. C all 998-4966. 23-tfc

F O R  S A L E : 4  bedroom , 2 bath, brick  home. 
C all 998-4792 for appointm ent. 3 1 -tfe

F O R  S A L E : 3 bedroom . 2 bath, w /fireplace 
on tw o  lots in R oberts addition, carport. 1903 
Ave. R. C all 998-4152. -32-tfc

M O B IL E  H O M F.S  F O R  S A L E : D ouble 
w ide. 95 m odels, 3 bed 2 bath , only $264.05 
per m onth. Free delivery  and setup. Free sk irt
ing w ith hom e purchased th is m onth. Bell 
M obile H om es 8 0 6 -894-7212 . 10% dn* 10.75 
APR •  240 m onths. 33-4ic

M O B 1I.E  H O M E S  F O R  SA L E : $ 12 5 0 down 
& $240.09 per m onth on  95  m odel 16x80. 3 
bedroom  2 bath  C layton. Five delivery and 
setup. F ree sk irling  with hom e purchased this 
m onth. Bell M obile H um es 806-894-7212. 
5%  dn •  11.5 APR •  240 m onths. 33-4ic

BUY A NY H O M E  at Y o u n g ’s  M ob ile  H om e 
Sales w ith only 5%  dow n. All hom es include 
Free delivery. A ir conditioning, and Skirting. 
I -800.388-0897 37-2tc

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E : 2 bedroom . I bath , 
large living, dining, utility and closets. 
C eiling fans and m iniblinds. C entral heat
ing and air. O n sam e lot: 2 room  and bath  
apartm ent or guest house. Phone A.J. Jester. 
998-4803. 34-tfc

FOR OAIbE
E S T A B L I S H E D  R E T A I L  
T I R E  S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E .
C om plete inventory, building 
fixtures and equipm ent. Excel
lent location; H w y . 87  an d  
H w y. 3 8 0. Partial financing 
available.

A F F O R D A B L E  2  B R , 1 bath, 
carport, storm cellar, outside 
storage. Separate efficiency 
Rpartment. 1612 N.  1st.

A T T R A C T I V E  3 bedroom , 2 
bath, brick, single garage, two 
outside storage buildings. R V  
port and storm cellar. 1828 N . 
2nd.

}£d iia fd i ffteaU ots
998-4343

poll.

J.F. Brandon
DeMOntATK CANDglATl TO* RE-BLECTION

Larry Hagood
■teptwi JCAN CANDBATE

Wilma Hogan
M tr t 'tu r  AN CAND»AT*

Pul. A4». paM h r  by * •  trndM m t*

C A R P O R T  S A L E - Friday . 8 till 5 p.m. 1610 
N. 4 th Street. M iscellaneous item s. 3 8 -ltc

Y A R D S A L E : M IO A v e.M .S a tu id ay .b eg in - 
ning at 9  a.m . Lots o f  stuff. 3 8 -ltp

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday. 8:.30-4:30 p  m. 
1922 N. 6th. C lothes, m isc. furniture, and lots 
m ore. 3 8 -ltp

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E - 3 bediuom . I bath, 
central heat/air, large living room  & dining 
room , on 2 city  lo ts, large pecair trees, I block 
south o f  school, 1801 Ave. O. Coll 8 l7 -% 9 -  
2560 -30-tfc

N otice
P A IN T IN G , carpenter w « k . w indow  d e n n 
ing. odds & ends. C all T om  Jo lly  998-4220 or 
998-5032. W orkm anship  guaranteed. 42-ifc

N O  M O R E  F L A T S ! “ Puncture Seal" for b i
cycles, go lf carts, a .t.v .'s , law n m ow ers. & 
m otorcycles. See at H om etow n H ardware.

I 5 t f c

D ID  Y O U  K N O W  that your Farm  Bureau 
m em bership en titles you to  Estate P lanning at 
no cost. C all your local Farm  Bureau O ffice, 
998-4320. 23-tfc

F O R  S A L E : 3 bedroom . I 1/2 bath , living 
room , den/fireplace, large buck yard, w ell, 
large storage area. 2006 N. 7th. Call 998-4192 
after 5 p.m . .34-tfc

N O T IC E : W eight W atchers is now  m eeting 
in Tahoka at First Baptist C hurch  on M ondays 
at 5:30 p.m . P lease call I -800-3.59-3131 for 
inform ation. .39-6tc

P U T  A N T IF R E E Z E  in your ca r before cold 
w eather gets here. $3.89/gallon o r $2I.5(V 
case. B aitley G rain & Fertilizer, 998-5511.

35-8IC

JAN*S P IG G ER V
’C om e in and Pig out!" 

h o m em ad e  ca k e s  a n d  p ics
(T rev ino 's C afe  build ing)

S. 12th and  W ellhausen •  W ilson

P a tty  L u n c h  S p t t e l i
M on.-Fri. 10 a.m -2 p.m . &  5:.30- 9  p.m. 

Saturday - Breakfa.si - Lunch 
8 a.m . to  2 p.m .

B IR TH D A Y  PA R TY  SPEC IA L

3VHEAT SE E D : C leaned and sacked, and 
bulk. Bartley G rain & Fettilizer. 99 8 -5 5 1 1.

35-8tc

F o r R en t
TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT: 1628 South 
7th. C all 998-4953. Fenced back yard and car

.32-tfc

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T ; C all 998 5046 after 5 
p.m . 43-tfc

F O R  R E N T ; M obile hom e space. Call 998- 
4253. 28-tfc

F O R  R E N T : 2 bedroom  A  bath , large fenced 
back yard  A  storage house. C all 998-4667.

.38-tfc

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N

N O V E M B E R  8 .  1 9 9 4

^AdverUskig:
UPATS.

CtM Ike lyw bunty Nnn
998-4888

W A N T E li: LV N  for the 3-to-11 and 11 -to-7 
shifts. Apply in person at Tahoka C are Center. 
1829 S. 7th in Tahoka. 29-tl'c

SA FF„ R E S P O N S IB L E  H U N T E R S  look
ing for bird lease. C all R oger Key,. Day: 806/ 
7 9 2 -1944; Evening: 806/794-9749. 36-2tp

N E E D E D : LVN fulltim e for O 'D onne ll Rural 
H ealth  C linic. A lso need I.VN full lim e or pari 
tim e for Lynn Co. Hospital. A pplications for 
both posiliun.s available al Lynn County llo.s 
piial Bu.sine.s.s O ffice. Tahoka. Texas. 4 tfe

E S T A B L I S H E D  H O M E  H E A L T H  
A G E N C Y  has im m ediate open ing  for full or 
part-tim e nurse aides and com panions in Lub
bock and surrounding areas. Call 1-800-658- 
6061. 3 .).|fc

A

Support Area 
Football Teams!

Tahoka vs. Idalou 
Sept. 23 - H - 7:30

Wilson vs. Amherst 
Sept. 23 - H - 7:30

New Home vs. Sands 
Sept. 23 - T - 7:30

O’Donnell vs. Bovina 
Sept. 23 - T - 8:00

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Volleyball News
by THS GrOwl Staff

Five volleyball teams froij|y 
Tahoka saw action on Tuesday, Sept. 
20.

The High School team was de
layed over an hour getting to Mid
land clue U) the breakdown of the 
Bluebird bus south of Lamesa. Nine 
freshmen and Coach Kirk Bills caught 
a ride in the Jay Kclln family subur
ban after the bus breakdown in order 
to make it to Midland.

Varsity lost to Midland Christian
X - l - S . b - I S .

Junior Varsity ladies lost their 
first game K-IS agaimit Midland 
Christian but overcame them 15-8 in 
the second. Midland Christian then 
turned around and defeated Tahoka 
5-15 in the third game.

The freshman team also lost to 
Midland Christian 13-15, 8-15.

* * *

The Junior Varsity team was de
feated by G rccnw cK K l 6-15,11 -15 on 
Sept. 13 while the Freshmen also lost 
to Greenwood 0-15, 1-15.

* * *

LubbcK'k Christian defeated the 
Tahoka eighth graders I - 15 ,9 -15 on 
Tuesday, Sept. 20

Seventh grade girls lost the first 
match 0-15, came back to win the 
second game 15-8 but lost their third 
game 1-15.

"1 sec improvement and expect 
these teams to play better each time,” 
staled Coach Steve Crosno.

Th e  ficst cultivated peanut* were grow n b y  South Am erican Indians 
at least 12,000 years ago.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The Wilson Independent .Si:h<K)l District. Wilson. Texas is accepting bids lor the following:
• Concrete pads and ramps for handicapped accessibility.
All bids mu.sl be subiiiittcd by 3 p.m.. CDT. Thursday. Sept. 2 9 .1994 at the Supenm endent's 

Office. Wilson ISD. 1411 Green Ave., Wilson. Texas or sealed bids may be mailed directly to 
Nancy Templeton, Superintendent. Wilson ISD. PO Box 9. Wilson, Texas, 79381 '

Plans and Specifications arc available and may he acquired liom: '
Grimes and Associates. Consulting Engineers. Route I . Box .^59. Wolffonh. 7 X 79382.806- 

863-2462.
A Pre-Bid Conference will be held at 3 p in., CDT.iTucsday. .Scpi. 20, 1994. all interested 

parties should iiKret at the Supcriiiicndent's Office. Wilson ISD. 1411 Green Ave . Wilson. 
Texas.

The Wilson Independent SchtHil District Board of Trustees reserv es the right to reject any 
or all bids, and waive all formalities that arc in llie best interest o f the schiKil district. 38- lie

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

F o r Free E stim a te  -  Phone 6 2 8 -637J 

OSCAR FOLLIS • U censed  R Insured  • WILSON. TEXAS

T̂teed
OUTSTANDING

Brick, 2 Bedroom , 1 Bath, 1 garage with electric door, dishwasher, 
appliances go with sale including electric stove, refrigerator, deep freeze, 
washer and dryer, and microwave. Has water well, concrete block storage, 
large yard enclosed by block fence. 2000 N. 7th St. Real neat - call today!

VETERAN LAND
16 acres located on pavem ent in New Home School District. 
Excellent building area, level land, irrigation water available. Call 
for appointment.

COMFORTABLE
A  very nice house with 2 bedroom s, 1 bath, garage, well and 
wellhouse, located on large lot on South Ave. K.

OFFICE BUILDING
All metal, brick columns, wood and chainlink fence, 2-3 office spaces,
2 restrooms, warehouse, central heat/air, economical operation. The 
former Energas Administrative Bldg, at 1712 N. Main St.

EXCELLENT BUY
3 BR , 2 bath, close to school. North 6th.

LOTS
O n  North 8th -  2100 block, size 100’ x 140’.

2208 N. Main • 998-5162

cM ^eu x  u i i i o / z i

F O R  S A L E : G ood  used C onn saxophone 
Like new. C all 998-4046  after 4 p.m .

3 8 - lie

F O R  S A L E ; S ignature 1003 E lectric T ype
w riter; I Set o f  A m erica iu  Encyclopedia.s; I 
A cm e V egetab le  Ju ice  E xtrac to r; I Sears 
W hiripool Bath. C all 998-4246. .38-1 Ip

F O R  SA L E : King size w aterbed. bookcase 
headboard . 6 -d raw er u n derd ressc r. Jean ie  
Slone. 998-5161. 38-2lc

Veterftns or widows of all w a n  
who need help or advico In 

claim benefits, contact:

Welch Flippin
S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

W a d n a s d a y  of a a c h  w a a k  at tha 
C o u ith o u s a  -  T a h o k a , T a x a s

fneUtOH cuo  
n m S ^ o u  
Pnym & Stylt 
C onplM , h a tr  c a n  
M tn, wom an 6  c h ild n n

Phon«9ea40Be 2200 Man. TahoKa

------------

F O R  S A L E : King size bed. $100. C all 998- 
4039. .38-He

S8N 6SHCR8FT 
CROP INSORflNCE

H A I L - M U L T I  P E R IL  

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

C O N S O L E /S P IN E T  P IA N O  for sale. Take 
on sm all paym ents. See locally. l-8(X)-343- 
6494. .38-ltp

W e. the fam ily o f  “U ncle C harlie"  Isham  
w ould like to  thank all the people w ho sent 
food and flow ers, the  w om en o f  the First 
Baptist C hurch  fo r the  w onderful lunch. Rev. 
Bccknal. fo r h is service. Y o u 'v e  all m ade it 
easier to  lay o u r Dad to  rest.

T he fam ily o f 
C .A . Isham  

3 8 - ltc

W e w ould like to  thank everyone fo r the 
prayers, food, cards, flow ers, phone ca lls dur
ing the loss o f  o u r loved one.

T he fam ily o f  D w ain  Lee. 
Shone A  Lou f t  Fam ily 

B a ibara  Jam es f t  Fam ily 
Shelia Paul f t  Fam ily 

R oger C othey  f t  Fam ily 
D ianina f t  Fam ily 

L ots Bagby 
D elia  H arper 

Shorty  L ee f t  Fam ily 
M ary E lrod f t  Fam ily 

Jaun ita  C urtis ft Fam ily 
3 8 - ltp

i£ d w a /te k  ^ e a llo T s
|O fc: (806) 998-4343 • R es. (806) 327-5233

1 6 0 0  M a in
P .O . B o x  5 5 0  • T a h o k a ,  T X  7 9 3 7 3

sIBAflBLL tDVARM 
Btftkftr

MCLVIN KDITAIIM

Mary Kay P ro d u cts
C’liro l l \3 tk in  

('ON.S.LTANT

99i^ ^ 300
nm simrun, 'Mim. i iiii DJjm nil inii ) i i ----

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

R o o h n g  -  N ew  C o n s tru c tio n  -  R e m o d e lin g  .  
/Kdd-On (C arp o rts , e x t.)  -  P a in tin g  -  

C a b in e ts  (K itchen  & B ath)
AN K iitd e  o f  C a rp e n t r y  W o rk  C a ll A In q u i re

Caibtllo
Funeral Home

SBHVING THE ESW tESO V TH  FLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Presiders 
806-76S-SSS5

W e Treat You Like Famkf Because We Care

609 18lh Stieei 
(18th » 1-27) 

Lubbock. Texas 79401

N O W  S E L L I N G

58iosi& t(3osm eiie»
CALL

J^an Adamson 
924-7362  

FOR MAKEOVER

R i t k y  HaU
998-5016

LrfStRTW
RMNjsms L a r r y

998 5079 C4

P ebsworth 
Insurance  A gency

FREE Homeowners 
&c Auto Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

K «»b cri FL Abbe *lr.
ttrn}kkeepintf and  im  om e Tax StTvivc

12 0 6  L u m sd en  A ve •  P  O  Box 21 
W ilson. T e x a s  79361

I 1 I ........ Ill ..............

Sam Pridmore& Son Aerial Spraying

■ DAVIS AGEIWT
B  BILLY W. DAVIS

i

BUS (806)
II)M E(8ll6)9nH A ia9 

. BOX 807 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79873

Miit i-Perii.

C w jp -H a i l

U f e

H e a l t h

( a n c e k

H O M E  & C O M M E R C I A L  
C E N T R A L  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  S E R V IC E

DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
& APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers 
A/C and Heating Units 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work that is guaranteed in writing

T -B A R  A IR P O R T  AT T A H O K A  
T a h o k a  P h o n e  H o m e P h o n e
9 9 6 -5 2 9 2  9 9 8 -4 6 4 0

M

1.1..A. InvirafM'T .\citw  Inc.

A '
Agn-^mmasm, Camsmiis/, 8mmJ§
Ufr. MMM fCnta * laJmdmsO 

Amaaisim. Orng Immaomtw
Office (M6) 7944)597 
FAX: («06) 794 6026

M CONSTRUCTION
ROORNG. PAINTWG. PLASTERING ft STUCCO 

NEW ft OLD CONSTRUCTION 
REPAIRS ft DEMOUnON

EDMOC
99M«49

DAN TAYLOR 
99M 0S7

-  Service To All Faiths -  
cere far jfama m aaa wamU Lmt amrt caml far."

Billie White Everett, Owner

funeral Diomes
Tahoka • O'Donnall • Floydada • Locknay • Idalou

Tahoka: Phona 996-4433 
COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Barry Weaver

too* Slide RmmI. Suke • 52. Lubbock. TexM 79424

/ V O W  O F * C / V

Tkym“% Plumbing
Phone Answered 24 Hours • Tahoka, T X  

Comphle Resklential ft Commercial Mainlenance 
Tom  X^adar” M ahutin - M aslar Lie. •M 12680

S o r v i n q  L y n n  C o u n t y  f o i  y o u r  
M . i m t o n . i n .  ;■ O'  C o n * ' ! ' u r t i i ' ' i  N n p d s '
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We’re Backing The Bulldogs
THIS WEEK

TAHOKA vs. Idalou
7:30 p .m . F r id a y  — H e re

Enter the Contest!

Win $10
for 1st Place Winner
Double your money if you guess 

the Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on 
the contest form. At least five sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as 
the Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one 
of the Secret Sponst>rs, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

Hometown Hardware 

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 

Taylor Tractor 

Thriftway 

Hudgens Pump 

Fina - Ince Oil 

Tahoka Family Rowers 

Tahoka Gin Co.
<

Jennings

Love, Hays & Reeger, LLP 

Tejeda Cafe

1-Stop Convenience Store 

Wiison State Bank 

Poka-Lambro Teiephone Coop 

Tahoka Auto Suppiy 

White Funerai Home 

Lyntegar Eiectric Cooperative 

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
....  - --- —    " T-

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraytrtg 

David Midkiff, DDS

ON THE RUN -  Tahoka’s Dustin Burleson (22) is on the run here 
during one of his 24 carries rushing against the Olton Mustangs 
Friday night. Burleson gained 125 yards total in the Bulldogs’J4-10 
win. (LCN PHOTO)

Witt Butane

Tahoka Drug 

Lynn County Abstract 

Montgomery Seed & Delinting 

Tahoka Body Shop 

Lynnco Automotive

g Lynn County News

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AU entries entered in $75 Shopping Spree drawing!

Pul an "X" in the leaiti's box you think will win. Pick a score for the tie breaker game

□ Idalou at Tahoka □
□ New Hom e at Sands □
□ Am herst at W ilson □
□ Bovina at O 'Donnell □
□ Childress at Floydada □
□ Colorado at Michigan □
□ W ashington at Miami □
□ North Carolina at Florida State □
□ Miami at Minnesota □
□ San Diego at L .A . Raiders □
□ Pittsburgh at Seattle □
□ New Orleans at San Francisco

TIE B R E A K E R  (P ICK S C O R E)
Chicago at New York Jets

□

Secret Sponsor:

Your Name & Phone:
(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

Pebsworth Insurance Agency
«

Mr. Bernie’s 

Chancy & Sbn

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

I

" I T "  •.

LAST WEEK’S  FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER

Ann Marie Barrientez -  $10 Winner!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  LAST WEEK’S  SECRET SPONSORS ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Love, Hays & Reeger, LLP; Delia's Hairstyling; 
Jennings; Spruiell Auto;

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

Hrst National BanK

Bartley Grain & Fertilizer 

Hand! Hobby 

Gloria’s Beauty Shop 

Al G ri^ s  Auto Center
, g- , . *■ -i,.. r .•

Bryant Seed & Delinting 

Clippers & Shears 

Federal Land Bank Assn.

The Cake Palace 

Lynn County Fuel Assn. 

Fenton Insurance 

C-Bar-C Barbecue 

Delia’s Hair Styling

Lynn County Farm Bureau
I •.( ■. 1

Dr. Donald Freitag 

Dixie Dog Drive-In 

Farmers^ Co-Op Assn. #1 

Williams 66

' A ' ' "■u V • T. ■ •

Walker & Solomon Agency
1 ^ -

t 'I ■


